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Caiholic Representatives Would Re-Establish I!Guild' System 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 (AP)

Sixteen prelates of the Roman 
Catholic church in America cal
led today for the re-establlshment 
of a "guild" system, "which will 
bind men together in society ac
cording to their respective occupa
tions, thus creating moral unity." 

With this, they declared, " a re
form of morals and a profotmd re
newal of the Christian spirit" will 
aid the nation to effect social 
reconstruction. 

Under the "guild or corporate 
system," both employers and em-

• 
playees wauld be ,organized (as 
Pape Pius XI suggested) "not ac
carding to the position they occupy 
in tbe labar market, but according 
to the diverse functions which 
they exercise in society." 

(Guilds governed the crafts
men or Europe during the middle 
ages). 

• • • 
Rejectlnc both "extreme Indi

viduallllln" and "collectivism" 
in K'overnment policy, the arch
bishops and bishops who com
prise the administrative board 

Busy Night 
Hawklets, U-Hlgh, Irish 

Busy 
See Story on Pille 3 

of the National RomaR Catholic 
WeUare conference declarecl: 
"Our eeonom1c lUe mut be re

orpnJzeel not on llie dlsblte~
inK' principles of Individualism 
but on Ute constrlletive prinel
pie of social and moral unity 
amonl' the members of buman 
society." 
In "the church Ilnd the socl&l 

order," a 34-P&le statement of 
conditions in the United States, 
the prelates presented what R0-
man CaUtolic lOurees cOllllderecl 
their response to the recent en-

cyclleal which Pope addressed 
to Ute ehurch In the United 
states. 
The NCWC caUeel I' "the m08t 

Important utterance made by 
the Roman Catholle helrarchy 
since the bishop,' pro,ram' of re
eonstrllcUon of 1919." 

• • • 
The prelates declared that: 
The slate must regulate the sa

cia] respansibility or property so 
that the burden of providing for 
the common good is equitably dis
tributed. 

Ta protect its right , labar must 
be free to bargain collectively, but 
"the principle at force" is equal
ly wrong when used by labor 
,or capital . 

"Security of the workingman as 
against unemployment, old <lge, 
Sickness, accident and death, must 
be frankly accepted as a soctal 
responsibility or industry jointly 
with society." 

A living wage must provide de
cent support both for the working
man and his family, and must 
make possible savings to meet un-

employment, sickness, death ond t>ncurnbered with all the burdens 
old age. once borne by associations now 

• • • extinct." 
Surveying the entire field at • • • 

economic life, the prelates said: "In conformity with Christian 
"It is manifestly impossible to principles," they said, "economic 

expect gOOd economic order if power must be subordinated to 
wages, prices, working condition human welfare, bath individual 
and the public good are left to I and SOCial; social incoherence and 
chance ,or to the haphazard meth- class conClict must be replaced 
ods ,or sa-called free enterprise." by corpornte unity nnd ,organic 

While' the state cannot be \'e- functian; ruthless competition 
legated to the role of mere pollce- must give way to just and rea
man or umpire, however, the pre- sonable state regulations; sordid 
lates declared, "the state has been self:ishness must be superceded by 

social justice and charity." 
Chief qualifications ,of the 

"guilds," the prelates said, are 
that "they are autanomous, em
bracoe whole industries and pro
fessions, are tederated with other 
constituent groups, possess the 
right of free organizatian, as
sembly and vote, and that they 
should dedicate themselves to the 
common gaod and with govern
mental pratection and assistance 
function in the establishment of 
justice and the general welfare." 

(See GUILDS, Page 6) 

Fair, Colder 
IOWA-Fair today and tomor
row. colder In southeast and ex

treme east-central. 

10 "' a City', Morning New.paper 
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French Tllinl{ Become One Two Wars May 

-FROM MOSCOW-

-INTERPRETATIVE-

Paris,London Wistfully, Pelley Bemoans 100,000 JAM STREETS AT NEW ORLEANS MARDI GRAS 

Russia Claims 
Capture of 13 
Enemy Forts 

Siir To Action Failure of His Silver Shirts 
To Aid Finland S · If ees Himse 
Create Impression I 
Continued Resistance n Control Of 
May Bring Merger Government 

Reiterates His ~New' 
Admiration for Dies 
And Hi Investigators 

Demo To Give Oil Companies 
Convention Check Ag T P 

To G.O.P., If- ree 0 ay 
Past Iowa Tax 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (AP)-
A democrat today offered the 
republlcans $200,000 to hold their 
1940 convention in Texas. 

Jesse H. Jones, lederal loan 
administratar, wha put up a 
check for that amount in an un
successful effart to obtain the 

Iowa Will Derive 
More Than $600,000 
Aftt'r Court Decision 

demacratic convention lor Hous- DES MOINES, Feb. 8 (AP)-
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (AP)- Iowa state tax commission of!i-

'Finns Suffer Big 
Lo es in Heavy 
Fightillg'-Soviet 

MOSCOW, Feb. 8 (AP)-Sov
let Russia's Red army tonight 
reported its attacks on Finland's 
Mannerheim line had resulted in 
the captule of 13 steel and con· 
crete forts. 

The Leningrad military head
quarters night communique sala 
eight of the forts were taken 
in the fortified Il'cea of Hotinen, 
in the Summa district, near the 
western terminus of the line. 

Summa, theater of some or the 
heaviest fighting on the KareUen 
isthmus, is about 20 miles south of 

. I 

By KIRKE L, SIMPSON 
Associated Press Staff Wrl&er 
The belief is apparently grow

ing in France and Britain that 
little Finland can withstand tbe 
attack of nussia's ned armies 
lonll enough to become a vital 
sector in the Fl'ench-British
Germall. war. 

Whether it is the opinion of 
Franco-BritiSh military leaders or 
is merely a popular reaction ta 
the Finnish sland', is not clear. 
But it is stirring both the Paris 
and London gov~nments to ac
tion which might result in the 
merging of the two wars into a 
single canflict before spring 
comes. 

With a trace ot wistfulness, WIl- ta~~:i~~PUbllCdns can have the cia]! tonieht smd 14 aU corrrnan- . 
liam Dudley Pelll:Y, the leader check if they want it. It might ies have agreed to pay five years 
of the Silver Shirts, t01d the do 'em good to get down there." of accumulated chain store taxes 

Vitpuri, Rnci nt Filmlsh city ·~_~<;...JL I 

• • • 

Dies committee today that if his on bulk plants maintained in ·thls 
organization had succeeded in state. 
its pUl'pases he "probably" would Snow Sto' rm Althouah the final ligures ha"e 
be in charge of the government not been computed, the total in-
now. volved will exceed $800,000, they 

And in that case, he conlin- W·II L estimated. 
ued, he "probably" wauld have 1 eave The decree in the federal court 
put into effect something resem- case involving' the campanles op-
bling Adolf Hitler's policies with Iowa Ton ·ght erating in Iowa already has been 
respect to the Jews, although he I signed by Judge Charles A. Dew-

o 
Raiding of Russian non-dip

lomatic mIssions in Paris by 
French secret police oreates tbe 
ImpreSSion thai French policY 
is already crystalllud. It looks 
like a possible preliminary to 
formal military asslstanoe for 
Finland, even at the price of 
a declaration of war against 
Russia.. 

said he did not endorse Hitler's ey of Des Moines, the officials 
exact methods. F E' h I h disclosed, and needs only the ap-

For the rest, the Silver Shirt our to Jg t nc es proval of Circuit Court Judges 
At least 100.000 persons jam Canal street, New I gigantic carnIval of Rex which climaxes the a"nual 
Orleans' moet f&mous thoroughfare, ,to witness the Mardi Gras fete. 

The raids synohronlzed with 
demands by powerful eiemenill 
of the French press, close to 
the DaJadler lovernmtnt, for 
comple&e Frenoh cooperation 
wlth Finland. That is Jl dis
tblCt chan,e from 'he caution 
with which both the Frencb and 
British press approached the 
problem when the Red army 
attack started In November. 

• • • 
Finnish defeat of new Russian 

attacks lipan which Moscow 
counted far a quick victory 
raises grave doubt that the Red 
army can bring the wa.r to a 
decision before summer. That 
means greater time tor the mus
tering of allied resources ta aid 
Finland. It also increases the 
possibility of camplete Swedish 
Bnli Norwegian cooperation with 
Finland, even at the risk at at
tack by air from Russia. 

But for the belie! at the outset 
of the Russo-Finnish war that 
Ultimate victory was a certainty, 
it is probable U}at the possibil
ity of opening a Baltic flank 
attaCk on Germany would have 
shaped the .attitude of London and 
Paris. 

• • • 

leader in day - long testimony Cover Hawkeye State; Seth Thomas of Ft. Dodge, and 
rubbed his stubby goatee and John B. Sanborn of St. Paul, 
paured out in fervent words, Temperature at 20 Minn., to become final. 
again and again, his newly ac- The companies are : Standard 
quired admiration for the cam- DES MOINES, Feb. 8 (AP)- Oil company, Barnsdall Refining 
mittee and its activities, expres- An all-day snow storm that de- corporation, Skelly Oil campany, 
sions which the committee found pasited a white blanket up to eight Cities Service Oil campany, Con
highly unwelcame. inches deep wes expected to move tinental Oil company, Deep Rock 

They were unwelcame, for one eastward out of Iowa during the Oil corpa rati on, Mid-Continent 
reason, because the committee night, the weather bureau re- Petroleum corporation, National 
has just emerged unscathed from ported. Refining corporation, Phillips 
a furious contraversy a v e r It was :stili snowing early to- Petroleum company, Shell Pet
charges that it had adopted a night over most of the state, but roleum carporation, Sinclair Re
friendly attitude toward Pelley, the bureau said the force of the fining company, Socony-Vacuum 
despite branding his organization storm was moving eastward and Oil company, the Texas company 
"fascistic." that snow likely would quit falling and Champlin Refining company. 

Advisability 
Of Surplus Gun 
Sale Discussed 
F. D. R. May Legally 
Dispose of AmlY, 
Navy Munitions 

These charges were based upan befare morning. Chain store tax receipts go into WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (AP)-
documents purchased from David The snow was expected to stap the state general fund. The advisability of selling sur-
Mayne, a former Pelley employe falling in Des Moines about mid-
here, by Hal'old Weisberg, a 101'- night, the bureau said. plus army and navy guns and 
mer employe of the senate civil Weather reports indicated the Iowa Station other. munitions to nervously arm-
liberties, and by Gardner Jack- snow might amount to as much as ing Scandinavian nations was re-
son of labor's non - partisan eight inches in same sections. Enlists Quota parted reUably to have figured in 
league. They were inserted in Four inches of snow had fallen a White Hause conference today. 
the Congressional Record by early tonight in Des Maines, Rock Of 80 Sailors The army has hundreds of field 
Representative Haok (D-Mich), Rapids and Cedar Rapids. guns and large stores of rifles un-
but were withdrawn when Mayne Temperatures havered around used since World war days, and 
and Pelley declared they were the 20 degree mark over much oC DES MOINES, Feb. 8 (AP)-- officials said President Roosevelt 
forgeries. The documents PUI- the state. The United Slates navy recruit- is legally empowered ta declare 
ported to be letters from Pelley A 30-mile-an-hour wind was ing service in Des Moines an - them surplus material subject to 
to Mayne. piling up the snow in drifts on nounced today the first cantin- disposal. 

Weisberg and Jackson ask e d highways and road crews were gent of the Iowa quota of 80 The White House conference 
United states Attorney David busy keeping main routes open. ~en for Februa~ .has bee~ en- taok place about the time that 
Pine today to take criminal ac- No serious blockades were re- llst~d. Thc remammg 56 wlLl be the senate, in a sweeping gesture 
tion against Mayne, and Hook ported this evening. enlisted an allotments of 23, 10 of friendship lor battling Fin
addressed to Pine a letter de- Driving was hazardous thraugh- and 23 on Feb. 14, 19 and 28 1'e- iland virtually invited her to sell 
mandlng "immediate action" on out the state, the highway patral spectively. . bonds to Americans to finance 
the Weisberg-Jackson request. reported. I the figbt against Russia. 

William A. Raberts, attorney Resents Marrla&'e Reports By a vote of 65 to 3, the cham-
for Weisberg and Jackson, said $1%4 More for Fund PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP)- bel' passed a resolution offered by 

It Germany jained Russia in that a complaint had been filed DES MOINES (AP)-Cantri- Countess Barbara Hutton Haug- ! Senator Harrison (D-Miss) call-
an attack on Finland, or struck charging Mayne with defrauding butions ,of $124 were received wilz-Reventlaw expressed resent- ing on the securities commission 
lit any Scandinavian country be- Jackson and pald $105 far the yesterday, boosting the Iowa fund ment yesterday at reports she to expedite consideration 01 any 

(See WAR, Page 8) letters. for Finnish reliet to $10,644. planned to marry Feb. 17 or 18. application that might be filed to 
- I ------------ -------------------------- sell bonds to private investors or r urks Sei"'e German-Owned Shipyards :~:e~~~h:~em;:::iz;SJO~:S, f~~: 

"\, . eral loan administrator, disclosed 
. .. • .. .. '" '" .. '" '" .. .. '" that negotiations for a $25,000,000 
. ISTANBUL, PeI:I-.. a CAP)-Tu,'- property in Turkey "sooner or I possessing qualifications to be- the present we certainly da not loan to Sweden had practically 

ke1, l}on-belliilltrent ally of Britain IlltEY," it was reported author- come officers to jaln the Ruman- take a ~'I'ious view of the sit- been concluded. 
Inli France, and stalwart lUard- itatively tonight. . b b 15 "! tr It ' The loan, he said, could be 
ian of the Dardannelles, Budden- Official quarters refused to ex- ~an "army y Fe . or a n- ua ion." made only i1 cangress increases 
Iy seized the Gennan - owned plain the reason for the shipyard mg. (Germany lost out in last fall's the present capitalizatian ot the 
Krupp shipyards on tbe lolden seizure, declaring only, "spring is (Informed quarters in Berlin race to line Turkey up lar the export-import bank. A bill is 
horn today ~w:l placlld hel' own coming"-wnich many abse-.ers said a diplomatic pratest and an "duration.") pending to increase the bank's 
marines in charle· tear wHi bring a Russian or anti-Turkish press campaien was The golden horn, on which the capital by $100,000,000 but it 

The Turkish JOyernment at German drive through the Bal- likely to result from the Turkish wauld limit credits to ,one coun-
once discharaed the Ge'nlan na. kans to seize the Dardanelles. action. But on the whole, the huge Krupp yards are lOcated, is try to $20,000,000. 
val enlineerll and techniclanll who Coincidently, in Bucharest, the German government did not ap- an inlet of the strategic B08phor- Jones told reporters Sweden 
~d been outrlttilli Turkish sub· Rumanian ministry of national pear inclined toward drastic ac- us straits which separate Asia would like ta have "right smart" 
marines in the hule marine defense posted orders for every tion. minor from Europe. credits for purchases in this coun-
works. officer and noncommissioned of- (Authorized German sources in Large-sc~le departures of Ger-· try, especially cotton, wheat and 

The confiscation of the Krupp ficer possessing technical train- &rlin said: "Th~s Jike that man t'esidents frOm Turkey, part- tobacco. Sweden has been busy 
wOrks wll~ be followed by gov- inc to join the colars April 1. happen in Turker They usually ticularly businessmen, were dls- . bolstering herself against the pos-
trnment seizure of other German Another order called all youths are straightened out later. Por closed in official quarters. sibillty ,of trouble with nussia. 

'GHOST' IN SHEETS 

Hard Luck Dogs Steps 
Of Play Cast 

COLUMBIA, Mo., Feb. 8 (AP) 
-"The Ghost Walks" Monday
if it can get out of bed. 

Thai's the name at the play 
to be given by the University 
of Missouri's journalism school. 

Right now the leading man is 
abed with influenza. Tbe lead-

'The Serenade' 
To Be Staged 
Again Tonight 
Machride Hall To Be 
Setting for Comic 
Opera at '8: 15 P. M. 

ing lady fell downstairs I a s t I . 
night, shaking bel' up so badly The more. than 75 Uni,:,erslty 
that she missed rehearsal. of Iawa mUSlC students makmg up 

The director is confined to her the cast, chorus and ,orchestra of 
hame with laryngitis. "The Serenade" will stage . the 

Today a featured player broke second perfo~mance of the Vlctar 
a bone in her lett loot while H.erbert. comlC a~era at 8:15. to
dancing in a physical education rught. m Macbride audltorlUm. 
class. The first. perfarmance was Wed-

nesday mght. 

Boosters Will 
Enter H. Fish 
Against Dewey 

The plot of "The Serenade," 
one of Herbert's most famous 
works, finds the characters chang
ing clothes, the near-sighted Duke 
of Santa Cruz mistaking any man 
who Sings the famous Spanish 
love song, "Serenade," for Alva
rado, the troubadour lover ,of his 
ward, Dolores, giving rise to 

CHICAGO, Feb. 8 (AP) - other humorous and complicated 
Local supporters said tonight tha t twists. 
Congressman Hamilton Fish Jr. The same 10 characters will 
wauld be entered in the Illi nois play the leading roles in tonight's 
republican preferential primary, production who performed Wed
meeting the challenge of Thomas nesday night. 
E. Dewey of New Yark. Prof. Herald Stark at the uni-

Followers of Vice - President versity music department directs 
Garner meanwhile saw the pas- the entire student group partici
sibili\y that his name might be pating in the opera including the 
on democratic ballots at the April cast of 10, a chorus of 40 voices 
9 primary: flresident Roosevelt's and a selected ,orchestra of 25 
name has already been entered. members, picked from the ranks 

Leslie Wheeler-Reid of Chi - of the University symphony or
cago went ta Springfield with' chestra. 
petitians for Fish, New York con- The stage settings and lighting 
gressman, and said they wauld used in the production are the 
be filed before the Friday mJd- work of Robert Whiteland, gradu
night deadline. ate assistant in the dramatic arts 

The Fish petitians, Wheeler- department. 
Reid said, were not accampanied Tickets far tanight's pertorm
by a certificate of candidacy. ance are still available at Wil
Mr. Roosevelt's name was en- liam's Iowa Supply store, Whet
tered last SatUrday without a stone's Drug store number ,one or 
certificate, Secretary ,of State .Ed- in room 105, music studio bUild
ward J. Hughes holding it un- ing. 
necessary since the Illinais pri
mary is advisory orlly. 

Dewey tani,ht personally chal
lenged athel' republicans to en
ter the Illinois primary as he 
stapped in Chicago while en 
route to Portland, Ore. 

Dozen Cars Wrecked 
DES MOINES (AP)-One per

son was injured and more than 
a dazen automobiles were wrecIted 
in traffic accidents on slJppery 
streets here yesterday. 

the gulf ,of Finland and major 
objective of the Russians .. 

Deny Great Offensive 
The other Iive forts wet:e re

ported captured on the south
east flank of the line betweell 
Lake Ladoga and SuvasiJarvi 
(near Suva lake) . 

The Red army has denied thp. 
existence of any laTge-scale of
fensive an the Karelian isthmus 
and tanight's communique saId 
the forts fell during "clashes 
oC advance infant.ry units which 
took place In the last few days." 

In both actions, the Russian'S 
said the Finns suffered "greal 
losses." 

The communique: 
Activity of Scouts 

"Feb. 8: hostilities restricted 
chiefly to activities of scouts. 
Clashes of advanced infantry un
its, wblch taok place the last 
Jew days an the Karelian isth
mus, resulted in the occupation 
by Saviet troops of the fortified 
area of HaHnen in the Summa 
district with eight iron and con
crete artillery forts. 

"In the sector between Ladoga 
lake and Suvasijarvi Soviet 
troops captured five defensive 
iron and concrete artillery forts. 
In bath cases the enemy suffered 
great losses. 

"Soviet aviation bombed mili~ 
tory objectives. 

-FROM HELSINKI-

Finns Report 
New Success 
Declare Russians 
Beaten Back in Worst 
Offensive of War 

HELSINKI, Feb. 8 (AP)- For 
the seventh successive day Fin
land 's defenders today beat back 
Russian soldiers a quarter of a 
million" strong attacking at four 
points along a 500-mile ice-bound 
front in the biggest ,offensive of 
the war, Finnish army reports 
stated. 

Declaring the Russians appal'· 
enlly were using every possible 
weapon, the Finns said that Rus
sian saboteurs, disguised in Fin
nish unifarms, had been dt'opped 
frOm airplanes by parachute be
hind the Finnish lines. Several 
were captured, the Finns said. 

Finns acknowledged that these 
parachu.te saboteurs have done 
cansiderable damage. They have 
tried to cut Flnnisb lines of com
munication, determine the loca
tian at Finnish troop concentra· 
tians and stir up discontent among 
the Finnish population. 

They carry sticks at dynamite 
and hand grenades which they 
throw 11 attacked. 
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The New 
Powder Keg 
Of Europe 

RUMANIA, the new powder 
k~g of Europe, may at any time 
explode and spread a so fal' lo
calized conflict throughout the 
wot"ld. The unhappy situation ot 
the little Balkan state is the di-
rect result of her fortunate-or 
unfortunate - possession of the 

ters did not have the least bit of 
knowledge as to the ~trcss that 
these patrolmen worked under. It 
is not widely known that during 
every football game played here 
that the night force wilr :<ed thir
ty-two out of thirty-six hours. 
And there is no overtime as far 
as they are concerned. 

We acknowledge the praise
worthiness of our police force, es
pecially the night crew after the 
incident which occurred Wednes
day morning. 

A mentally del'anged woman 
who was latel' committed to the 
·tate hospital for the incurable m
sane, arrived in Iowa City a few 
minutes past seven from Cedar 
Rapids. The woman came f . om 
Sioux City. Her daughter called 
the local police and asked them 
to meet the car and take care of 
her mothel' until the doctors could 
examine her. The daughtel' her
sel( could not handle this elderly 
woman. 

Two policemen, just aU duty 
after worklllg a twelve-hour 
stretch, met the cal' and humo,ed 
the woman for two and a half 
hours before taking her to the hOS
pital. This was done on their own 
time a(tel' a hard night's work. 

We cite this incident to acquaint 
Iowa CHians with the Jart that 
they have a police force, although 
small, which deserves commenda
tion. 

There is need for a bett r un
derstanding o( some o( the Ill Ob
lems whkh the police nave lo 
face. They are doing their job 
well and, in spite of the criticisms 
that have been levelled at them, 
have a well established reputa
tion tor efficiency. 

Letters To 
The Editor 

most productive oil resources in Editor, The Dally Iowan: 
Europe. I saw the Feb. 2 'Good MOl'l1ing' 
~rmany recently exerted pres- column in The . Dally Iowan lh 

surll on neutral Rumarua demand- which an English major talkE 
ing increased shipments 01 the about the importance of having 
oil which is so vitally necessary a library of English and Ameri
to carryon Ule war against Eng- can literature on the campus. Un
land and France. Hitler has like him I wasn' t asked last 
warned Rumarua that if greater Spring . to express an opinion as 
supplies are not forthcoming, he to the real need of such a library 
)Vi.ll be forced to seek "other for English majors, but I'd like 
methods." to say now that I think It is a very 

At the same time, England and rca I need. 
France, who control over hal! of Just like him I too have wasted 
Rumarua's oil production through my time standing at the delivery 
priVate companies, have thl'eat- desk of 'General' waiting for the 
ened to cut oft econorruc aid to book that's always out. I too have 
Rumania it oil is diverted to tried to "read" a book on Rescrve, 
Germany. King Carol, seeking and have actually succeeded in 
to remain in the good graces of catching cold there four times al
England, who gual'anteed tbe in- ready tlus year. I too know that 
dependence ot Rumarua at the the campus course library and the 
outset of the war, and Germany, Union library can't supply the 
who would be a good customel' books that English mlljors need or 
Or Ule oil which is at stake, Is ' e\en thc books that Eng. 3, 4 stu-

attempting to avoid the Show- I dents need if the,x\happen to be 
...... ;::::~ ~wt\ which both belligerents are asked to read 1'1101'0' than th~ reg

d manding by playing one side I ulal' classroom assignments. I 
against the other. I know all these things, but I'm 

'I 
; , 
., .. 
' 1 

.. ., 

It is a dangerous game for a 1 afraid that it never occurred to 
small neutral state to sit in on, I me that it would do any good to 
and it is not likely that Ru- say so 01' that I could get any pub
mania will emerge unscathed. l!icity for my opinion if I did ex
Carol, already pinched by the I press it. Instead I've gone along 
economic pressure from England t Oi' two years as an English ma
and threats from Germany, will i jor making the best of the librar
llave to decide soon in whose ies as they are, but since the ques
hands he will be forced to tl'Ust tion has come up I'd like to say 
the future of his country. When that I think that an En gUsh li
the decision is made there can be brary is a necessity on the cam
sLIght bope that the war will not pus and that it should be located 
Booh also involve tbe remaining in a qwet place where a person 
Balkan countries and Italy and can go and where he can surely 
Turkey as well, whose interests find the books, and a comfort
will also be vitally aUected. able chair, and a good reading 

light. 

Tile Pol:ce Why can't we English majors 
.. have what the French and Ger-

Force In man majors have, namely a room 
'II of their own where they can al-
IOwa City ways find the book they want and 

LETTERS concerning the local an atmosphere in which they can 
POlice and published in the Des really read it? Why do we have 
Moines Reg. have recently come to to sit at Reserve in lhe noise and 
out attention. Some were critical try to read Tom Jones as I tried 
and sounded a bit embittered be- to do last semester? Why do on
cause of various actions taken by Iy we, of all the students study
individual patrolmen at dHteJ.'ent ing lit rature, have to read th 
times. The person or persons writ- buoks there or in our rOoms j( we 
ing these letters, whether jusl1- are lucky enough to get them out 
fled or not. gave their own views of 'General'? My room isn't a 
and therefore natUrally enough good place to study or read m; it's 
sounded prejudiced. too noisy, and there are too many 

To counteract criticism 01 this interruptions. Last rughl 1 had 
kind, letters were also sent in by three, and that's too many when 
persons living outside the city you're trying to take in something 
praising our local police for their like P aradise Lost. . 
behavior during football games, What I want and what other 
One especially came to ow' aUen- English majors want or else I'm 
tion commending the force as a greatly mistaken is a quiet room 
whole on the handling of the traf- where we can s top in between 
fic problem during Homecoming. classes or in the afternoon and 
Especially did the letter empha- everung ruJd where we can always 
size the courtesy and good humor find what we need in the way of 
of the "cops." books. 

The people wrHing these let- • EngU h maJor 

GOOD MORNING 
By JA1\IES FOX AND BILL BARTLEY 

The Slfver Shadow f ace s 
,rave danger of passin&' out of 
exlatence after the season's 
eloslng party next. Saturday 
nlgbt. 

• • • 
As we understand it, thc trou

ble is mainly financial. The 
night club's capacity is limited 
to 100 couples. Normally about 
7S couples will attend. But va
rious items of cost have in
creased since 1936 when the place 
was opened, and now even ca
pacity crowds leave the treasury 
with a deficit. 

Obviously university offiCials, 
no matter how sympathetic, can
not allow the deficit to accumu
late. We arc convinced that Ted 
Rehder and Dr. Harper will open 
the Silver Shadow next fall if 
thel'e is any possible mll8DS of 
ftnanclnll it. 

The Dally Iowan Is natur-

ally concerned with the future 
of the student club. Jess Gor
kin, an Iowan editor, first con
ceived the idea and crilsaded 
for It 1n the editorial columns. 

• • • 
Editor Gorkin felt that thel'e 

were many students who would 
like a place to take their dates 
for dancing, a floor show, and 
possibly a coke and a sandwich. 
The Silver Shadow meant all of 
this in an attractlve setting. 
Stags we.re not allowed, and only 
soft w'inks were served, 

• • • 
The reasons whIch led to 'he 

establlllhment of th.e dry nllht 
club sUIJ exist today. There 
are few plaees, outside of uni
versity "ariles, where "ou can 
take a elate tor danelrit. A 
trl" to Cedar Ra"lds ts not 
alwan Draetlcal. 
The fate of the Silver Shadow 

'THE FRESH AIR FIEND 

It Is The JalJanese Army, Not Government, 
Which D .cides AI] Peace-or-War Question 

* * * • * * w * * In sizing up what the Japaneset By ClIARLES P. STEWART mOI'e sense than the Japanese 
government says and what the Central Press Columnist army has. 
Japane e army says it always Japanese naval commanders, 
is necessary to take into account Army and Navy realizing that they're beatable arc 
the fact that it always is the tolerably reasonable. But 1 he 
Japanese arroy, not the Tokyo American naval expcrts take army 's r<.1mpageous. 
government, which decides Nip- the ~ituation more seriously than Japan's SUPplies 
pon' f, peace-OI'-war questions. American <.1rmy men do. The The truth is that Japan's sup-

The Japanese-American com- reason's obvlous. If there's II plies come mainly from the 
mercial tl'eaty having now been Japanese - American conflict it United States. It's been true 
terminated, by Uncle Sam, against will be a sea war. Naturally, hitherto. even in the Japanese 
the mikado's wishes, relajions be- we 5ht\O' t send ~n ann,Y expedl- c~mpaign against China. With 
tween the two countries are tional'Y torce to the Orient. If all such :Americall supplies cut 
pretty critical. The Washington there's a war it necessarily will off, as they would be by an em
state department certainly doesn't have to be orIoat - off the Ha- bFlrgo. J apan would be in "hell's 
want physical trouble. Neither I waiian and Guam islands and in own hole," to quote a vulgar ex-
does the Tokyo foreign ollice. Asiatic waters. pression. 
Tokyo has warned Nippon's miJi- Professionally speaking, 0 u r In short: 
tary command in China to avoid 1 land scrappers don't worry. The I Suppose the Japanese were to 
friction with the UnIted States thing, if any, will be none of theil' fight the Uruted States. In or
in the militarists' region ot ac- [unet·a!. del' to fight, they'd have to get 
livities on the Asiatic mainland. Nor is our navy crowd afraid their raw fighting material from 
The mHilal'ists, however, already that we cnn't lick the Japanese the U. S. A., which naturally 
have begun to make themselves afloat. They'll be at a certain wouldn't let them have it. And 
unpleasant in Occidental spheres advantage, considering that what- they can't produce their own. 
of interest in China. ever happens will be right in The nub of it is that the Japs 

News dispatches quote a Japa- theil' oceanic fl'ont yard, while it couldn·t last long. 
nese army spokesman to this e!- will be a 2,000 or 3,000-mile Nevertheless, it would be a 
(eel: " If we are going to we, range from California. Stm, our nasty muss. 
we will die fighting - against folk don 't doubt that they can The state department doesn't 
America, or anybody." attend to the Japanese alone. like the idca. 

From that source this remark Theil' anxiety is lest, while we're TllC Tokyo govcrnment doesn't 
il;) exactly what w;)s to have bu~y With Japan, a lot of Eul'o- like It, either. 
been expected. Japan's civilian pean belligerents begin raising It's a contest between lhe 
diplomacy is rational. Its mili- h;)de:; with us on our Atlantic state department and Japanese 
tru'y group is cuckoo. It doesn't coast. That's why our navy militarists - not between Wash
care much what the fight's about, strategists are yowling so loudly ington and Tokyo diplomats. 
but it proposes to win or perish, fol' a two-ocean navy. So--we might have a war with 
no matter what the issue is. The Japanese navy also has Japan! 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

BARRY FITZGERALD }'RANK BLACK 

Famous Sites 
Unrecognized 

o Plaqu on Doors 
To PoInt Out Hontes 
or New York's Great 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-I have always 

thought it would be a fine thing 
if small bronze plaques could be 
placed on all the old howes in New 
York where so many famous 
people have lived. There are such 
huoses, and sites all over town, 
and yet every day thousands of 
people pass them unreccgnized. 
little realizmg tll;)t here lived a 
Clemenceau, thl!re a LIltayette. 

I was thmlting of th is today be
cau-e sometime this yeal- Sidney 
Laniel' will probably be elected to 
the Hall of Fame, and lor a brief 
while Sidney Lanier lived at 45 
East Tenth street in New York. 
Sidney Lanier, with the lone ex
ception of Poe, is the greatest poot 
the South ever had. He was a 
Georgian, and he f 0 ugh t all 
through the War Between the 
State , and he died when he was 
only 39. He was at Chickahominy 
and he was with Lee at Malvern 
Hill. And after that he became a 
scout, riding the tangled Virginia 
it'alls, ond dueling with Blue horse
men under loncsome moons. 

There has, in recent years, been 
a growing awakening of La
nier's true importance, and only 
this month the Southel'l1 Litel'ary 
Messenger has brought out 0 num
ber of hitherto unpublished let
ters of the poet, one of them being 
trom New York. 

That was in 1869, and Sidney 
was somewhat fascinated by the 
Broadway crowds he Observed 
from his window. "I sit here, My 
One Friend," he wrote, "late at 
night in my lonely lodging, above 
the monstt'ous turmoil of Broad
way while the endiess mass of men 
and women rolls on beneath; and 
a torn - thl'oated fire - bell blares 
out its alarm with a marvelous 
brazen gurgle. (This letter is dated 
May 4, and next day the papers 
tell of a laundry burning "with 
m u c h showers of sparks and 
flares"; and a gray-stone church 
stands gazing out against me ... 

The church Lanier has in mind 
is Grace church, Episcopal, which 
today is newer, much bandsom~r 
than the one he knew. 

"And I will say Curther thal I 
am here on business, and will be 
here a matter of two 01' three 
weeks longer, and that I would be 
greatly bullded up in my belief 
that honor is not gone out from 
among men and women like a can
dIe in a wind-gu , t-8 hat'd belief 
to cherish in this most ingenious
ly perverted and exquisitely dis
torted of all civilizations which 
one finds in the New YOl·ltp.r at 
night. " 

This was a long time ago, near
ly 71 years. His old lodging, of 
course, is' gone, and in its place 
stands a 'Ix-storied building but 
blackened and empty and dirty, 
with iron fire escapes in front, 
and a Chinese restaurant next 
door. 

The cornel' of Broadway that he 
behcld from his window still holds 
Grace church, and just across the 
street is a great department store 
(Wanamalt'l)l's); diagonally across 
is a (jve-&-dime store (Wool
worth's). The "monstrous tur
moil has become a nightmare of 
taxicabs and buses. and thousands 
o( people pass thel'e every hour, 
little dreaming that here too once 
lived a man so JOYous wi1h life 
that he could not help but ex
claim, "I am lit with the Sun ." 

• 
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UNIVERSITY 
LffiRARY 

.--...-----------.. 
... and Sara Allgood, members 

01 the original Abbey Players who 
presented Shean O'Casey's "JW10 
and the Pay cock" in Dublin in 
1924, will broadcast scenes from 
its current revival on the "Kate 
Smith Hour" torught at 7 o'clock 
<lver CBS stations. 

good in O'Cas Y'8 drama, whose 
settlng is Ireland dW'ing the revo
lution , will be E(fie Shannon ot 
the Broadway cast ()( "Juno anCi 
the Paycock." 

turns to Gilbert and Sul- Among the selection of general 

In the muS"lcal porilon or tile 
progra.m Ted Colllns wilJ intro
duce K.a.te mlth In such pop
ular sonn as "AU the ThIngs 
You Are," "This Chaneinc' lVorld" 
and "Wind at My Wb\dow." 

The Ted Straeter 'ingers will 
oUer a unique a~Tangement o( 
"Smarty Pants." Abbott and Cos
tello, Parker Fennelly and Ar
thur Allen in a "Snow Village 
Sketch" and J ack Miller 's music 
round out the shOW of song, 
drama and comedy. 

WORKING WITH 
. Fitzgerald and Miss A11-

livan and of[el's a special med- interest booles taken from recent 
ley from theil' "Gondoliers" on additI ons to the university libral'
his rcgular F·.-iday rught Cities ies is one seven-day book, "From 
Sel'vice C\Jncert tonight over the Another Wodd," by Louis Unler-

WrlUe nin Ireland In 1922 al NBC-Red network at 7 o'clock. meyer. 
the time of the struggle for Inde- Fourteen-day books are "The 
pendence, " was subSequently SELECTIONS arc "LI t and Jurisprudence of the General 
pre nted there by the Abbey Learn ," "For the Merriest of Fcl- Claims commiss ion, United Slates 
players. Their liuccess with It and lows We An:," "Wl1en a 1\le"" and MexiCO, under the convention 
other Ornely Irish plays led to ry Malden J\·Iarries." "Duke ot of Septembel' 8, 1923," J . G. de
their world-wide aeceplance as a 1 Plaza. Toro." "Then Away They Be u s; "North American Big 
theatrical II'roup tbe only true eJ(- Go:' "There Was a. TIme," "With Game," Boone and Crockett 
ponents of Iri~h drama. Ducal Pomp," "Take A Pair Of Club, committee on records of 

l\USS ALLGOOD 
will also appear on Kale 

Smith':; mid-day commentary pro
gram at 11 o'clock this moming 
on CBS stations. 

lla rkling' Eyes" and "We're Cal- North American big game. 
led Gondolier!." "Elizabethan MusIc and Musical 

VOCALISTS 011 the program 
are Lucille Manners, soprano, and 
Ross Graham, baritone. 

Criticism," MOI'rison Comegys 
Boyd; "OXfOl'd Limited," Keith 
Briant; "Testament of Friendship; 
The Story of Winifred Holtby," 
Vera Mary Brjitain; "Guatemala 

FRANK ~ruNN, 'Profile," Addison Bur b an k ; 
, ~IS AFTERNOON on the "It singing on the Abe Lyman "Youth and the Way of .Tesus ; 
Happened In Hollywood" PfO- "Waltz Time" program over the Building a Philosophy of LiCe," 
gram John Conte and Martha. NBC-Red network at 8 o'clock to- Roy A. Burkhart. 
1\lears wtll Sing their special ar- rught, will pTesent "Fa ithful por- "Making the Bible Li ve," Geor
rangement of "1\ty Pra.yer." Mae- ever" and "When You Wish Upon gia Louise Chamberlin; "The Mu-
stro Eddie Dunstedter plays a , u Slar." seum in America," Laurence Vail 
medley ~ "A Star Fell Out of Coleman; "In a Word," Mrs. Mar-
Hea.ven" and " tar FeU on Al- 'THE CHORUS sings "One Look garet (Samuels) Ernst; "Bubbl-
abama." at You" and "If You're In Love, ing Waters," Charles Bal'Daby 

You'll Waltz." The orchestra. playa Fir~lone; "Blbliography of Swim

"THE FATAL ERROR," 
"On Miami Shore," "A SOlii' In min!{," FranCe:! A. Greenwood . 
YOur lIeart," "To My Valentine" "Imperial TwlUght," Mrs . Ber-
and "Weddln .. of the Winds." 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUlLE]'!J' 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are edMId
uled In the President's Office, Old Capitol. ltema 
for the OENERAL NOTICES are iJeplltllted ..... 
tb campu editor of The Dally Iowan or .. , lit 
placed tn the boll provided for tbelr depostt Ib ~ 
oWei' or Tbe Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICI!II 
mllst be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.m. tile ., 
precedIng fir st publication: notices will NOT lit 
Ilccl'pted by telellhone, and mUllt be TVP('O 01 
LEGmLl' WRITl'EN and SIGNED by a respeDllblt 
llerso n. 
VOL. XlI, No. 517 Friday, February 9, 114. 

Univer8ity Calp.ndar 
Frida)" February D 1724 Bayard street; dlscussion, "A 

7:30 II.m.-Iowa section, Am- I Streamlined psychophysics," bl 
edcan Chemical society; address I Prof. Don Lewis. 
by Dr. L. W. Ba~8 of Mellon In- \Vednesda Februar 14 
stltute of Industl1al Research on y, y 
"Some Aspects of Food Englneer-[ 7:30 p.m.-Society for Expert· 
lng," chemistry auditorium. mental Biology and Medicine, med· 

8:00 p.m.-Opera: "The Sereno [cal laboratory. 
ade," Macbride auditorium. 8:00 p.m.-Lecture on "PICa880,· 

8:00 II, ro.- Graduate lecture by by H. W. Janson, Art auditorium. 
Dr. Douglas Campbell: "General Tbursday. February 15 
Semantics," senate chamber, Old 3:1/1 and 8:00 p. m.-Concert. St 
Capitol. Lou[s symphony orchestra, Iowa 

9:00 p.m. - Graduate Students Union. 
dance, river room. Iowa Union. Friday, February 16 

Saturday, F bruar 1.0 . 3:00-5:00 p. m.- KelUllngton; 
7:35 p.m.-Basketball: WIBCOnBIn dramatiC program; University club. 

VII. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 9:00 p.m.-Commerce Mart, Iowa 
9:00 p.m. - Currier Hail Dance, Union. 

Iowa Union. Saturday. February 17 
Sunday, Ii'ebruary 11 8:00 )I.m.-4-H Club mixer, 

8:00 p.m.-Concert of chamber room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. 
music, north music rehearsal hall. 8:00 p.m.-University club play· 

Monda)', February 12 nHe mixer, women's gymnasium. 
7::15 p. m.- Basketball: Ohio 1\londa,y, February 19 

state VB. Iowa, fleldhouse. 7:35 p. m.-Basketball: Indiana 
8:110 )I. m.-Humanist society; vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

speaker, Dr. Rene Wellek; north Tuesday, February ZO 
conference room, Iowa Union. 4:10 p.m.-Graduate lecture by 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture on China, Prof. V. Valentine, house cham
by Earl Bak£)', sponsored by the bel', Old Capitol. 
scool of religion, senate Chamber, 7:00 p.JJ1.-Spanish club, IOwa 
Old Capitol. Union. 

Tuesda.y, February 13 8:00 p.m. - University play: 
4:00-/1:00 I). m.-Coffee hour for "Winterset," University theater. 

social science department, Iowa I 8:00 p.m. -Panel forum on the 
Union river room. world crisis, sena te chamber, Old 

6:1 5 I). 01.- Supper, 'l'rlangle Capitol. 
club. ~7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 

7:00 p.m.-Spanish club, Iowa club. 
Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University ( For information regardln, 
club. elAtes beyond this schedule, see rw.. 

8:00 p. m.-Philosophical club, I erv~tlOQs In the preSident's oftkle, 
at home of Dr. Geo. D. Stoddard, Old Capitol). 

General Notices 
Iowa UUJOIl Music Room I Feb. 9, at 4 p.m. in room 307 of the 

Following Is the schedule for the zoology building. Dr. Wilbur nob· 
Iowa Union music room up to and bie will discuss "The PhySiological 
including Saturday, Feb. 10. Re· Action of Cyanide." 
quests will be played at these times J. H . BODINE 
except on the 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. pro
gram on Saturday when a planned 
program wlll be presented. 

Friday, Feb. 9- 10 B. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Feb. 10-1 p. m. to 2 
p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Order of Artufl Essay Conte"t 
Essays on a subject of economic 

In terest, not longer than 3,000 
words, may be entered In thr Order 
of Artus essay contest and shOUld 
bEl deposited in the office of the 
coUege of commel'ce by 5 o'clock 
of the last Friday In April. April 
26. 

The con test is open to all under· 
graduates In the university. with 
the subject mittel' limited to any 
aspect of economic thought. sug
gested topics wUl be posted on the 
college of commerce bulletin board 

First prize is $15, second Is $10, 
and the third, $5. The essays will 
be Judged by three faculty mem
bers of the order, and their deci
sions will be flnal. 

All entrics must be typcd double 
space on one side of 8 1-2 by 11-
Inch papcl'. 

E. S. BAGLEY 

Prospective Teachers Association 
The first meeting of the Pros

pective Teachers association will 
be held ill the north conference 
'room of Iowa Uruon Friday a~ 
4:15 p.m. All undergraduate 
students enrolled in educaUon 
are w'ged to attend. 

HERBERT n. ~Ml'l'lJ 

CosmolloUtlill Club 
CosmopOlitan club will have a 

monthly dinner meeting at Youde's 
Inn Saturday, Feb. 10 at 5:45 p.m 
Dr. KUt·t Schaeffel' of ~he econom
ics department will speak. 

Plans for the remaining meet
ings of the semester will be form
ulated. All members and friends 
of the club a t'e cordially invited 
to be present. The d!JlOcr chalge 
will be 35 cents. 

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the Zo· 

ology seminar will be held Friday, 

tila (Leonllrz) Harding; "You 
Play the Black and the Red Comes 
Up," El'ic Mowbl'ay Knight; "Ag
ricultural Industries," Deane W. 
Malott; "A Treasury of Model'n 
Poetry," Rodolphe Louis Megroz; 
"Games for RUral Schools," Mrs. 
Myrtle Yoder Messenger. 

Huma.nlst Society 
The next meeting of the Hum· 

anist society will take place 
Monday, Feb. 12, at 8 p. m. in the 
norlh conference room 01 Iowa 
UnIon. Dr. Rene Wellek ot the 
English department wlll speak 
on "The Theory of Literary His· 
tory." 

JUAN LOPEZ-MOM· 
LAS 

hillel Council 
The Hillet council will take pic

tures at Kadglbn studio for the 
Hawkeye Monday afternoon at 4 
p.m. All members of the council 
are urged to be present. 

ARNOLD LEVINE 

PhliOSOJlhical Club 
The February meeting of the 

Philosophical club will be hel~ 
Tuesday, Feb. 13, at the home 01 
Dean and Mrs. George D. Stod· 
dal'd, 724 Bayard st:reet, at 9 
p.m. Prof. Don Lewis will dis
cuss "A St,'eamLined P sychophy' 
sics." 

WILFRID SELLARS 

Freshman Y. W. C. A. 
Freslunan Y. W. C. A. members 

will meet for a chili supper Sun
day, Feb. 11, at 5 p. m. In the 
recreation room of the Rohrbach
er home, 811 E. College. 

Reservations may be made lil' 
call1ng the "Y" office in Iowa 
Union, ext ll~iOll 267. Anyone in
terested is welcome. 

DOROTHY SMI1'H 

Gavel Club 
Gavel club wHl meet in the 

Y.M.C.A. room of Iowa Union AI 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 13. A 
program has been arranged in 
which each member will actively 
particJpate. 

DAVID SAYRE 

Outlnl' Club . 
All university women interest

cd in Outing club are Invited to 
go taboggalling and skiing nexl 
Saturday, Feb. 10, at 2 p.m. Tho..<e 
interested are asked to meet al 
the women's gymnasium at 2. 

KATHRYN HEPPERLE 

Much to the bou'or of winter 
resort press agents, Florida ha~ 
already harvested her first crop 
of the year-icicles! 

An optimist is a fellow whO 
cheerfuUy endures sub-zero tern' 
peratut'es in the knowledge a 
bitterly CQld winte.r means few· 
er mosquitos next August. "Skeet and How to Shoot It," 

Bob Nichols; "The Other Hal! of 
Old New Orleans;" "Free Speech A Hindu, celebrating his 1l5th 
and a Free Pre '," Giles J ;)rcd bil'ihday, announces he hopes to 
Patterson ; "The First Congress of live at least 50 yeru's more'. May
the United States, 1789-91," RaY-I be he wants to find out If all1 
m. ond Pitcairn; "A Hundl'ed Mil- other teom thon the Yanks wiU 
lion Movie-Goers Must Be Right," win the American league pen-
Ira Price. nant. 

has not been officially decided. 
Perhaps the pricc of tickets could 
be raised enough to meet ex
penses, or perhaps some of these 
expenses could be reduced. Sub
sidization by the university might 
be sought as a last resort. 

• • • 
. . stalTing thQse forceful 

characters, Inspector Ross and 
Step-Down Donovan , isM a x 
Marcin's "'Perfect Cdme" drama
tization OIl! "Johnny Presents" 
over CBS tonight at 8 o'clock. 

"Training For the Modern Of-I ' 
"I':ot-cltles Service COIlcerl, fice " Edwin Marshall Robinson' The laTgest book in the world 

NBC-ReeL "The German Army," Herbert is in London; the second laraest We can't help beUevlng tbat 
If the matter Is of sufficient 
lmoortan.ee to the students, 
tbey will make their feelings 
known to ~he proper officials 
either throlll'b Individual or 
organization action. If only a 
handful really care ' what hap
pens, there II uo excuse for the 
exlstenee of t.he Sliver Sbadow. 

.'M USIC, conducted by Jollnny 
Green, Includes "To You Sweet
heart. Aloha.," "I'm Sorry ))ear," 
"Holy Smoke," "Carelea" and 
"I've Got My ~"ee on You." 

THE WORLD'S 
. heavyweight boxing cham

pionshJp bout from Mawooh 
Squa'L'e garden between Joe LoUis 
and Arturo Godoy will be broad
cast tonight at 9 o'clock by 1Jle 
NBC-Blue network. 

AMONG mE BEST 
6:3O-Prorreesor Qui.. CBS. 

~B:H--JohnDy Preeenla, CBS. ! Rosinski' "Modern Dictatorship " in Helsinki, Finland. 
B:Ot-Plantation party, variety .Diana Spearman; "France Fac~s 

IlMIW, NBC·Blue. Depopulation," Jo eph John Spen- Place," Twentieth Century fund: 
8:0tJ-WlUtz Tbne, NBC-Red. gler; "Styles in Crime," Charles COl'poration Survey committee; 
.:Ot-G,.",d Central staUon, Edwin Stlll. "Biography Of a Family,'1 MlIIOII 

drama, CBS. "Tested Display Ideas;" "The I Waldman; "Principles of Urball 
, 9:lt-Glly Lombardo. NSC-Red. Personal Heresy," Eustace Monde- Real Estate," Arthur Miirltill 
1I:t6-n.nce muir.. NRC, CBS. ville Wetenhall Tillyard ; "Big Weimar; "The Dutch country" 

MD • Dusiness, Its Growth IlIld Its I Corneliu Weygnndt. 
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PA E THREE 

Badgers Next 
Wrestling Foe 
For Hawkeves 

Hawkeye, Gopher MerDlen Meet Tonight Fieldhouse W/titneg Martin', 

SPORTS at 
• 

An old l"ivalry will be renewed 
when the University of Iowa 
swimminc tellJV. Rleets Mim\esota 
at tJ;Ie fieldhouse pool at 7:30 to
night. The teams have split even 
in eigllt dual Il)eets In the l~t 
ten years, Jl4inneSQta winning in 
1981, 11/32, 11133 iWll 11/39; with 
Iowa victorious ill 19211, 1934, 1935 
a)ld 1937. Two of these meets 
weJ'e decided by one-point mar
gins. 

a score of 50·34 at MinneapOliS., national champion, Ray Walters, eyes, howe\"er, are just the boys · Poulos, breast stroke, are all po
The decisivene of this de{eat was relegated to a sick I:>ed in a to adminis!er one of those pre- I tential record prellkers, liS is the 

, Minneapolis hospital with a sud- dicted defeats, judging from their medley relay teem Q! Armbruster, r---------------; I den attack of flu and was unable appearance against Illinois. Poulos and Wenstrom. 

gon, Biedrzycki, Connell . 
100 yard free style; WeJl,itrOl1l, 

Bareisa, Karaffa, Dotl;oo, Gerber . 
150 yard back stroke; co-Cap

tains A. Armbruster and Bremef, 
J ones, Mahoney. 

TRAIL 
• Look at Them 

Three Iowaus Seek 
To MainJain Clean 
Dual Meet Records 

St.aUon WSUI wiU bJ"oad~ 
UIe I,wa-~", swlamloJ 
meet from the fleldhouse to
nlJht. The broadea t, wUh Jlm 
Dower and Dick Goenne at the 
microphone, wlJl bel'ln at 1:35. 

to compete. Minnesota men to walch to- Coach Dave Armbruster wiIJ • Pro/euor. 
At the bee,inning ot the cur- night will be co-Captains Sy Ja- pick the Iowa entrie$ from the fol-

• John Anderson rent :18on, Minnesotl,l COach blonski, splints, and John Sahl- lowing: 
200 yard breast. stroke; Poulos, 

Johnson, Noon, Kl,Irafla. 

'l'he Hawkeye wrestling tearp 
will leave this morning to travel 
to Madison, Wis., where th,ey will 
meet the Badge' matmen tomor
row night. 

Neils Thorpe predicted his bOys/ma!), breast stroke; Elmel' Green, 300 yard medley relay; 4. Arm-

I would win five dual meets and back stroke; Charles "Judd" Ring- bruster, Poulos, Wenstrom. 
drop three. At present it looks as er, sprints and. back stroke; and 220 yard free style; Ahlgren, 
if he \~ere a little conservijt!ve l Harvey Robinson, 220 and 440. Dotson, Gerber. 

440 yard free s~Yle; I\.hlgren, 
Ootson, ~rbe!". 

NEW YORK, F~p. 8 (AP) 
Those blank#y-blanlc guys YOU 
blllDU! for leavinJ a coil of hose 
just whel1~ it will catch your 
neat pitch shot, or steering their 
mowers in the path of your 
drive, are in convention I\ssem· 
bled, and ,ou'd be surprised. 

Last yeal' the Gophel"S won by 

in his forecasts; the Gophers have I or the Iowans, co-Captain AI 60 yard free style; WenstrQm, 
however, was credited to the won lheir first tour starts In an Armbruster, bl,lck stroke; Russ Berei a, Karaffa, Dotson, Gerber, 
fact that the Iowa captain and impressivc manner. The Hawk- Dotson, 220 and 440; and George Low board fancy diving; Var-

400 )'arq. free style relay ; Wen
strom, Bareisa, Karaffa. Dolson, 
Ger~r. 

Coach Mike Howm'd will b~ 
seeking his second win in three 
starts. This meet will be the .first 
of the five out of town dual meets 
for the Iowans. 

Victor ovel' Northwestern but 
loser to the powerful Minnesota 
team, the Hawkeyes will present 
a slightly shilted front agaicst 
the Badgers. 

Hawklets, Irish Entertain Cage Foes Tonight In fact, the 600 delel'ltes a1.
iellfllnl' tlle mee'~ of Qle 
GreU!SkefIl1., 51 U II e r 1 n' e • -
dents association don't loolt !lite 
the &'oU bo, eyman they are s",
pesed to be. They're frieodly, 
brolUed, heaUhy sl,Ieclmens who 
b~ .-pre abetd rr&S8 , I/. an 
I'~assboppers themselves, and can 
rive you the lowdown on all tho 
dirt. 

Service Team Boone Team 
W /lj ps Miller's • mail» Loy Julius. wbo wresUed 

against Northwestern, will lak,e 
over the 126 pound class, while 
phil MilJen, who worked tllere 
in the Minnesota meet., replaces 
James Taylor at 145 pounds. 

The meet will feature the ef
forts of three Hawkeyes to re
main undefeated. They are Cap
tain Clarence Kemp, 155; Paul 
WhitmO"te, 175; and Arthur John
son, heavyweight. 

lit City Loop WIll Inv~de 
The enUre Qurdel) of knocJcing Hawklet Floor 

Complete Auto Ol,l t pC !be City 
league bll$ketbaU title l'e~ts ,on U'~..£_ I 
the l\4:Qose toPaY fQI~owj)li the ~~Omell mprove ·SPORTS· 

St. Patrick's 
To Clash With 
St~ Mathias 
Ryan's Team lIoJ~ 
One Victory Over 
Mu caliDe~s Gaels 

They're the unsung heroes of 
golt, in the words 01 chubby 
Charlie Burns of Akron! the alert 
publicity man who doubles 8S 

club mana~er and J{reenskeeper. 
"Look at them," he urged as 

1tJ"0up wandered about the be· 
wildering qisplay ot jllowin, ma
chines, . prinklers, grass seed, 

Servlcem.eQll' 3. to a8 vJ.ctory over As Cage Season' 
MilleJ:'s Tl'l.IClu!rS in the nightcap -,_.---- -._--

Other weight classes wiU be oc· 
cupied by am Sherman, ]21; 
Newell Ingle, 136; Ralph Gep
pert, 165. 

at tile community .bu.ildJlJi last End A pproache 
night. The Moose went into a 
second pla,ce tie With l\Jlller's by 
easily takilll tbe u;leaSl.lre of Dy
sart's 4.6 to ~, in the .opener. 

Complete Autp l'emalns unde
feated today, after one at the 
closest contes~d hardcourt games 
that Cit-y iea&t.J.e taw have ~ee~· 
Miller's led, 13 t.o 11, at the end 
of the lirst quarter, while the 
other quarters ellded wiih the 
score khotted. Glenn Snider an,d 
Alvin Miller led the Trucker at
tack which took iln eal'ly lead, 
but the Sharon boys were forced 
to Ioul Floyd DeRee]" to Pl"evCl:)t 
the six foot eight inch center 
from scoring at will unde' U\e 
basket, and DeHeeJ:'s conversion 
on seven of his free tosses meant 
victory for Complete Auto. 

With the remains of anothel' 
basketball season disappearing in
to t}le .past, the City hJgh Hf.\wk
lets go outside the Mississippi Val
ley conference tonight to meet 
Boone here at the new gym. 

Hawks Fla;ce Badgers UnsucCessful so far t his season discussing the merits of Virginia, 
Coos, Seaside and the other 32 
types of bent, or Kentucky blue
grass, Chewin{s New Zealand 
Fescuc lind the other 2QO speci
mens of fail'way 'l'ISlIeIi. 

in return games, SI. Pat's Sham
rocks will mal<:e another attempt 
to break the ViCtOl'y column to
night when they meet 51. Mathias 
of Muscatine on the local f loor. 

The oth€r meets away from 
home !\l'e at Illinois, Iowa Teach
ers, Kansas State, and Nebraska, 
with the conference meet at La
fayette as the season's finale. 

Big Night 
For Cageps 
Delta Chi Victory 
Tops Intramural 
Six • Game Card 

The class 13 fraternity league 
entered its last week of competi
tion in the intramural bask€tball 
tournament last night as sIx of 
nine s c h e d u led games were 
played. 

Delta Chi defeated Alp h a 
Sigma Phi, 30-24. The two teams 
were evenly matched in the first 
period of playas that period 
ended with an 8-8 score. But th,e 
victors pulled away to a safe }e\\d 
in the second stanza and never 
were headed. 

Grawe and Cockrill led the vic
tors with 10 and 12 points, re
spectively. Weep and Coupee led 
the losers' attack. 

Phi Kappa Psi kept Theta Tau 
to four points throughout the 
three periods of play to win, 
25-4. Speedy and Humphrey led 
the victors' attack as each caged 
seven points. Hirt and Grimm 
each made a basket for the los
ers' total points. 

Delta Theta Phi defeated Sigma 
Chi by a 38-31 score. The victors 
he ld a lead throughout the 81ll'T\e 
with a two point lead at the end 
of the first period and on the 
long end of a 29-20 score at the 
end of the second period. 

Naiden's 12 points and Town
send's and Hulskemp's nine points 
helped the leaders to win. Ivie 
and Pittman each scored ten 
points for the losers. 

Phi Chi nosed out Beta Theta 
Pi, 28-27. Smith slarred for t he 
winnel's with 10 points and Hintz 
and Jamison led the losers' at
tack. 

Phi Kappa Sigma nosed ou.t 
Sigma Phi Epsilon by a 24-~0 

score. Bel'ns was higb scoreI' fOl' 
Phi Kappa Sigma with 10 POijlts. 
Dunagen was second with six. 
Hildenbiddle sparked the Sigma 
Phi EpSilon attack by caging nine 
points. 

Delta Upsilon continued its win-

Grid Movies , 
Draw Crowds 

The best motion pictures of 
1939 in the opinion of many 
Iowans apparent~ ore the filmS 
of the University of Iowa's foot
ball gUUles. 

For the bookings of the colo~' 
U1ms of six games has bee n 
practically "solid" since the close 
ot the season, extension division 
officials said. With a tew ex
ceptions, all of the sl~owings hllve 
been to alumni groups within the 
state. 

The films are SCheduled all 
through February and sQme of 
them as far in IIQvance as March 
lli. It has been necessary to 
turn down many requests or to 
defer them to future dlltes. 

Most popular films, of course, 
are those of the Notre Dame and 
Minnesota games, but t4e pictur~ 
of the sensational 32-29 win ove.r 
Indiana also Is tn demand. 

TQron~ Gets Ban~ FlcM 
NEW YORK, (AP)-The Ban

tamweight bQ~inar eb~m.pio.nsAiP 
fight between Georjte Pace or 
Cleveland, recognized as title hol
der by the N. B. A., and Lou Sallea 
Of New York has been shifted 
from Cleveland to Toronto, Hymie 
Capli n, mana gel' of Salica, an
nounced yesterday. The bout, a 
IS-round affair, will be held 
March 4 uncter the promotion of 
Jack Allen of T oronto. 

ning streak by trouncing Delta 
Sigma Delto, 22-11. San~D,I'd le<;l 
the D.U. scoring pal'ade with six 
points. Burger was next with 
five. Schuin was h igh ji(;orer for 
Delta Sigma Delta by virtue of 
h is six points. 

Three games in the remaining 
two weeks of the season are 
all that are lett for Iowa Cit.y 
before the tow'uament grind be
gins. However, the LitfJ,e Hawks 
I,Ir.e not looking f rward to the 
futu..·e games, but l;lre concent.rat
ing on protecti~ their reputa
tion tonight agrunst central Iowa 
com.petition, represented by 
Boone. 

The impI·ovem.ent in the offen
sive situatiOJl has reached a high 
voint at the Red and WNte camp. 
Tile boys have Iinally gotten the 

i hang of the fast break offense 

I 
that Coach Francis Merten }las 
been trying to drill into them fOl' 
the last thl'ee weeks, and every
t)')ing looks in top condition for 
thc final stretch drive. 

The oul$tanding Ceature Of the 
condition ot the City high bunch 
js tbe ttTrj[jc SCOI'Wg pace that 
has been going on all week. 
~askets are a dime a dozen over 
at the new gym, with everybody 
sharing in the shots. Jack Fetig, 
a good defensive man, and Mark 
Lillick, the steadiest player on 
the squad outsidc of Pick CuI· 
pcrson, are the n,otable additions 
tQ the concentrated offensive 
punch or the Hawklets. If the 
team can keep up the Iast pace 
it )las set aU weel(, Boone may 
be just another practice gamc: 
Cor Iowa City. 

Boone, in the dumps at pl'esent 
on the short end of a four-game 
losing s.treak, is a .(eal'ed power 
in central Iowa, holding decisions 
O~'el' such teams as Ames, Perry, 
st)d Newton. coached by Wayne 
ijiU, 'the ToreQdors are in the 
process Qt finishing up tl)eir sea· 
~on, the same as ~Q.wa City. This 
wjll be the last J'oad trip for 
Boone before tournament time. 

PJ'Obable starting lineup f.a,· 
Iowa City will be Dick Culber
son and Ray Sullivan at forwards, 
Mark LilJick at center, and NOrm 
Paukert and Bud Lemons at 
guaTds. 

In the 7 O'clock opener, Coach 
Herb Cormack will send his 
fre$man-s<xphomores against II 

varsity thl1'd team. 

AI Simmon 
Rejoins A"s 
For Comeback 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Test H atvks Tomorrolv 

University High eager Play 
Tonigllt on W. Liberty Floor 

Di ~laggio Says 
McCarthy Ha 

Perfect Sy steln 

Teall] coring Puncb 
Of BIl,lehawks Depend ' 
On Forward , Center 

The University high c<lgers 
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 8 (AP) will travel to West Liberty to

-Joe liIcCarthy, mllnager of ~e night to (ace a relatively su
New YOl"k Yankees, has the art perior basketball team. The 
of master-minding his club into game is slated to start at 8 and 
pennant and world &eries eham- will be preceded by a curtain
pionships reduced to a simple l"aiser beginning at 7. 
motter, tal{e the word of his star The fate of the Bluehawks 
ouUie1dcl', Joe Di Maggio. rests in the hands of two 01-

DuriJlg a baseball program of a !ensive stalwarts and the teams 
San Rafael Iraternal organization tensive stalwarts and the team's 
last night, Di Maggio was asked Dawson, 1\ forward, is key man 
if McCarthY holds meetings with in Coach Brechler's offensive and 
the players. Lehman, a sophomore centel', has 

"Sure, he holds mcetings, twice been successful in hooking them 
a season," DIMaggio replied. "One in with cithel' hand. 
i on opening day a.n~ thc othel' In tonight's (racas Coach Paul 
before the world liel'~e$. On open- 13rcchler has indicated that the 
ing day he told us 'you've got tile following men will start: at the 
best club. 1 want you to win the forwards, Evans and Dawson; at 
pennant, you've got to.' center, Lehman, and at the 

"Before the wol"ld's series he guards, Beye and Bender. 
said, "1 want you to win. Now go A loss lor ei ther team in this 
to it.' Eastern Iowa conference encoon-

AROUND THE BIG TEN ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Feb. "He breathes confidence and all tel' may prove disastrous. West 
8- AI Simmons, one of baseball's the players get jt from hiro. ~he \ Liberty is setting. the pa~e with
great sluggers in his day, is gO- I rest o.f the time he issues m - ou t a defeat while U-hJgh and 

, .: j -\li "back home" to Connie structions through Coa,cb Art An>lrnosa Dr~ not f.ar behind Wlt!l 
Comes the eve of Feb. 9 on the spots for the present l ~Ol d h?Id.- Mack's Athletics this season and Fletcher." enc loss uplcce, bed fOI' second 

University of Michigan campus er~ . Also in the Irjsb spotlight he t;hi nk$ it may lnean a come- plutc. 
when all, well, practically all, thIS week e~d wiH be the ~aske~- back for him. W'll P . B In theit' previous game t·h e 
students will be going to the top ball game WJth N. Y. U. at l\Jad,i- "m course I'm enthused about I ernut out Dluchawks held the West Llb-
social event of the yea r, the J - son Square Garden. The game playing with the Athletics again " NEW YO,RK (AP)-Promotcr erty te3m e\'en during a majol' 
Hop. Then pity the poor athlete pro~lses to draw one of the sea- said Simmons today, "I had ~y Mike J acobs yesterday g a\' e part of the game only to be 
who must stay hom.e an~ retire son s largest crowds. best years when I played under Cefe,rino Ga.rcia, middleweight nosed out 16-11! . 
early to keep in physical fitness . . ,. •. • Mack. I always like Sbibe park. champIon, and H I!.\U'Y Armstrong, 
lor Saturday's contests. All Wol- Wlsconsm s .lq'161aiprs arc al- I think it's the best park in the welterwei~t king, peJ.'lJlission to 
verine winte' a thle tic W~) save lowed to aPPDmt one out-of-state major leagues for llitters. meet in a ten-I'oulld fight at Los SoAiw To Coacb 
the track men who have a meet student to a l\Chol;u-$hJ,p for ~e ; «It's all green inside. No sign- Angeles, F eb. 22. Jacobs previ- APPLETON, Wis., (AP)- Wal-
on Tuesday, will see action the tuition amount of $200 every year. l,x>ards to m;li<:e a confusing back - ol,lsly had threatened to go to ter Senior, lanky Californian who 
day following the Hop. Number of legl$1ators lis 133. ground when you're standing lUl court, if necessary, to prevent the was a member of Don Budge's 

$ • • • 9 • • bout since both tigb,teJ.'s are un- p("Ofessional tennis troupe last 
. It will be a three Way battle tb1erede ib"Yint

th ttob kll~ Yiour eyets del' contract to do their filJh tina ~ason , yesterday was named ten-
Indiana's cage team Qoe8ll't ~~- ib tw RIb Sqh ankopf !l g u on a a com ng up 0 for him, nis coach at Lawl'ence college. actly have a very rosy l\Ch~we Me .. ~n Ta p w 6 Michl 0 the plate. Now that I 'm going __________________________ _ 

lCm,an am Quinn o~ gan k th I' . d th t 
ahea~ of ~t .. Satur.aay ni311tthe , State No~al .and Dick Fre7 of baCk illerebe' vetoi~t tan 1 e,~ a 
IioosJers tirush their non-co~r- Y il ti N a1 h th thr par w a rue a me. ps an orm w en e ee Al h... b tJ. " 1:1. T 
ence play aga iilst a fast ~~ul schools meet next week ill a td- '.1- ee.n '~g ,¥-e a. 1'0-
quintet and then play .t I lk t All th jan smce Mack offered hIm a 
straight Big Te n games w,itb the at ngu art htracd . ~~ee .. roe arde contract lifter he'd been released 

. ' pop-no c J s-. a.n c e men an by the Reds 
conference leading f ive fro~ \11'- should change something on the . I ' 
due and Mich4lan now ti~ ~ith d "I don't know how muc 1 I II 
1 . '. th record books other than the ate play with the A's " said Simmons ndlana for second, headll'll e I' S h . k f plain of the ' . ]' t me. c walZ op , ca "Connie's got a pl'etty good out-
IS. • • • Wolverine team has been clock,ed !Je1d wJ.th Bob Johnson, Moses 

in 9:03.5 outdoors and holds the and Chapman. But I expect to 
Mich igan's outstanding ~wjm- MlchJgan and Yos~ Field House get In quite a few games and 

ITling team will travel east :fw !the illdoor record: a! 9~15.8. when I do, I may surprise some 
second time this season to ~t of those fellows. I'm only 36 
Buffalo A. C. In their PJ)e~us Iowa's cagers are mapping out years old, you know." 
trip they defeated Yale and ~ ways to stop Gene Englund, Bad- Simmons played wjth the White 
New Yor k A. C., both boastiDi aer . center, whG hi at pres@t a~, :Detroit lind W,asJllngton be-
slrong tank teams. leadlOg the ,CQQtel'eDCe ~n 1!lW\IIlI .. ~ore moving to lhe Bees and Reds 

• • • Coach Rollie \wllllilUlll wi-U P~i last year. 
Records al'e likely to tumble ably start either three or four _______ _ 

when Notre Dame faces Mar- sophomores agalns~ .ttl' jJad8~ 
quette s trackmen Saturday aft.- Vic Siegel, Milt Ruh1, 1\u<ly 80-
emoon. The dashes, hurdles and derqUlst, Vince Harsha and Paul 
the I]lIl1rtcr mll€\ nre the tinnger I Siglin heln~ the ]Ikely ctnrtl'rs. 

lfol1.~tel'n 32; BuUer 30 
George Washington 47; To-

1"!in 37 

Joe Louis Defends Title Against Godoy: 
Few FailS Offer To Bet Against Bom,ber 

NEW YORK, Feb. 8 (AP)-Joe inary is slated for 7:30 p.m. 
Louis m!)kes the ninth def~ in (G. S. r .) a,nd the big doings a t 
hJs l'ecord-b I' e a kin .a r un as 9 p.m. 
world's heavyweight ch,ampion in The Brown Bomber is I to 7 
Madison Square Garden tomol'- to continue bombing against the 
row njght, and at this writing not I Chilean .fisherman where he left 
a creatw'e was stir riDl who would off against Bob Pastor in Detroit 
predict Arturo GodoY of Chile last September, and most betting 
could take the t itle away :from l is on just how long the rough, 
him. I tough South American way can 

A crowd of between 18,000 ~nd last before becoming the dusky 
19,000 custOmel's is eXi?CCled to destroyer's eighth straight knock
sit in on the lJl'oceedin&s, con- out victim. Since Joe won the 
t ribute to a gate at over $100,- championship from o~d J1m Brad-
000, a,nd thereby make the ruth dock ;in '87, only Tmnmy F ,ur, 
sl,faigbt appearlWoc for Louls ill. I the durable Welshmall, has g.n e 
the Garden with • '~" rwWnc Ithe 15-round derby distance 
jnto s;" fjgul'<'N. The :C.kst prclim- ngninst Lnuis. 

• 
eager Meet 
Tomorrow 
Iowa Team Hopes 
To Extend Streak 
Of Three Victories 

The Fighting Irish downed the 
Gaels, 37-27, tWI) weel<s ~gQ or 
the Muscatine floor. Unt.il that 
time the Gaeb: had won !).ine out 
of ten games. 

The ::Ryanites' problem tonijtl'\t 
will be to stop George Mape$, 
!lery St. Mathias guard. Mapes 
collected 16 points against thj! 
Shamrocks in the first game. The 
flashy guard shoots well with 

"Look at them," he repeated. 
"Mostly comparatively you D g 
fellows . AQQut 31 per cen~ of 
our merpbel' hJp Qf more then 
1,000 are coll:ge graduates, and 
every member has aUended short 
CQ1U·SeIi. We've just passed a rule 
mak~1l1 it necessary :tor candi
dates to PQSS a stitt e~mlnation 
tQ qualify for membeflihlp, 

P robable StarUn&, LlneuP\i either hand and from about any 

"Why, do ,ou laIow thal oae 0' Qllr men, M. 1:. Fam.balll of 
Ute Phlla4el»hla Country cl1lb. 
bas tbree coUe,e Rrofeason as 
a.ssista,,&s III .. dlscUltlllon group? 
No sir, &he a:ver.,e , plter '. Idea 
~hllt a ,rlellfkeeper Is a W ly, 
" Irty, r."eti l ellow crawliltt 
pver a wreen Is all wron&'.1t 

IOWA WlSCON IN position on the coui·t. 
Siegel F Anderson St. Patrick's will be bouncing 
Lind F Epperson back from · • • stinging 22-16 de-
Evans C Englund Ieat by st. Wenccalaus of Cedar 
Soderquist G Rundell Rapids that they suCCered last 
Harsha G Gallagher Tuesday night. The SQuthsiders 

OWcillls: Referee, Lyle Clarno beat the C. R. quintet in an ear
(Bradley); Umpire, Rudy Harris lier ~ncounter but the return trip 

They've come froll1 al\ ovel', 
these ,r.eenskeepers. Th~re's J. 
W. Tanner Q! Leroy, OhiQ, a 
~own Ql 251 population, prob
aply the smallest to support a 
I1lub. There's John Pressler, who 
has b en serving the swank AL
legheny Country club at Pltls
b~'ah since 18~7. 

(Okl::thoma). was unsuccessful. 
Time and Place: Tomorrow, 7:35 Probable stllrting lineup 10l' the 

p. m" Iowa fieldhouse. Shamrocks will be Black and 
Broadcast: Station WSUI. Grady at. forwards, Holland, who 

Evenly-matched and both e3ee.r 
to rise Crom the lowly eighth place 
pOSition they now share in the 
Big Ten standings, Iowa and Wl;
cons in basketbaU teams mee t 
here tomorrow ni&ht in the lirst 
conference game of the new sem
ester. 

Like the Hawkeyes, now ernug· 
ing from a prolonged slump, the 
Badgers have had their troubles, 
more, in fact, than IOWf.\. TJ1US tar, 
the Badger record has produccd 
but three victol'ie:s to balanQe 
nine defeats, while the Hawkeyes 
have won six of 13 games. In the 
conference the teams both hold 
marks of one win aiainst three 
losses, each one downing Chica
go Lor its victory. Iowa and Wis
consin have each lost games to 
both Indiana and Michigan, ll\e 
two teams tied for second place 
In the league. 

Although much at their records 
arc Similar, the Hawl(s a,nd ~e 
Badgers present a bl~ contrast 111 
scol'ing for recent games. Whi~e 
the Hawkeyes have restricted the 
last three opponents to a 23 point 
average, the Bad~ers have beep 
scoring at an average 01 ~ O points 
to the contest, even while losin~. 
Gene Englund, high scoring cen
ter, leads the Big Ten with over 
(iHy points in lour games. 

Against the Badgcr team WiUl 
its three seniors, Iowa w.ill send 
a tarting llneup that includes 
thl'ee sophomores and only two 
veterans, Tommy Lind and DIck 
Evans. Plior to Monday nlgbt's 
game, Lind had been working as 
a reserve, but caged 12 points 
against DePauw to clinch a start
ing berth. 

Vogelm~n · 
Have Q1Jick Come~ck 

Sometimes 

Coach otto VOIle] vows that he 
is going to make a list of all 
the "bright sayings" that h i 8 

Hawkeye baseball men make this 
season. 

"Otts" is an old hand at the 
art of :rapid repartee IUld it is 
seldom that one of his charges 
will have the last word. So whEjn 
he is stopped by some of his ball 
players this year he is gOing to 
make a n ote of it for poet~rity. 

La.st year when the team was 
playing a game on its southern 
t't'ip little Frank Kocur was 'bowl. 
ed ave', by a line drive. tHe go~ 
up limping so badly that Vogel 
\'an over and asked hJm, "Where 
did he get you, Frank?" 

The diminutive third baselJl8,P 
replied, "Allover Coach, all 
over!' 

AnoMler IDelilible 
MILWAUKEE, (AP) - Mar

quette University athletic author~ 
ltles disclosed yester~8Y that'Blll 
Fugate of Cioero, Ill ., weight .1It<v' 
-O( the traclt t.e~; was l~li~ble. 
Mal'qUeUe OpellS i lll i1M1wr 1IeQ. 

son SatUl'Clay apinst No," DQJJ\e 

was high man against the Gaels 
in the first game with 12 points, 
at· the pivot position, and Miller 
and Fitzpatrick at guards. 

Local Quintets 
Scheduled For 

Cage T()~rney 
Iowa City's two prep teams, 

the City hJgh Hawklelli and the 
U-higb Blues, will go iQto slate 
prep tournamcnt cQQlpeti.tion on 
dilterent fronts when the big 
eliminaUoJ) ~l'ocess begins Feb
ruary 28 through MarCh 2, when 
the sectional mee~ i.et UlJ,derwiilY· 

Iowa City will );ravel 10 Du
rant, and will meet MI.\SC~ine, 
the Little Six conference champs 
in the first Cla~ A game there. 
U-high goes to Mt. V.erl1on to 
meet West Brancb, whom they 
)lave bealet) durin~ t.i'\e r~1,lJar 
sea on. Muscatine beat J 0 w a 
City in the early part 01 the 
season by a big m;rrgin. 

West Liberty 8.l).d Wilton Junc
t ion are the othel' Class A .teams 
at Durl,lnt, and Anamosa ~nd Mt. 
Vernon comple~e the roster at 
Mt. Vernon. 

lSadIrer Froeb FNI 
MADISON, Wis.,(AP) - cr~c 

University of WJscQnsin r epooted 
ye terday 14 members of the 1939 
!rellhma.n football squacl ( ailed to 
get passing grades and wou.lU 
be ineligible ~Ol' next year's var
Sity :;quad. The ~letJc depart~ 

John Anderson ot West 01'
ange, N. J., i tYJ. 'cnl of the 
olq~t.lmers who grew up with 
ni~ job. He's ~ sturdy, 
,fisted man, born in "Scutlunt" 
and with \l burr which occa~ 
siQnally sticl' s in his speech so 
he goes ur, UI', ur, UJ', like an 
au tomobile starter. 

l\n4er.~m , oi .. 1'011 cqlJl"8e Jq b 
a youp,sier in Sco.land be
~ " ,ave JIlin " cl18D~e to 
play for nothing. He was with 
the Lo~", OfHlltir¥ club wben 
!h.e f!rllt World war bl'Ok~ ollt In 
19, 4. JJe'~ Peen qver /l-ere III&BY. 
)'~ I\OW. 

"I hire u'OI1l 14 to 16 men 
every s.ummer," he SI;lYS, "and 
/<eep two during the winter. We 
h<lve two l8-hole courses, and 
I've asked for a bu4et of $30,. 
000 to maintain them this year. 
About 10 Years ago it would have 
,cost <It least $40,000, but Im
pI'oved eQUJJ;/went and other fac
tors have reduc.ed .the cost. 

"GolJ is cl1euper in Eugland 
and Scotland, but they d.on't pay 
liD muct~ attet;)uon io the greens. 
.Gr!!Cns ).n this country cost trom 
~ l .oOO up eaci)., but a weil-cared 
I.or green will last jqdef.initely." 

'fhe ,big~eli~ prolJlem 01 t la e 
~""eeptrJ r"~ now 11 &be 
~ ~ brOWAl ,.fd), '" Uvu
~ FPwl ~ .... .wIdeh IIIIn 
~r.eok a creea In .en order. 

Miscellaneous data: Gre.e.os
keepers c.a.re for 1,000 square 
,l}\i~CB 01 tUl1 area in this coun
try. T.hey ~f'lWJoy about 75,000 

.~lpers. rf~J;e are aoo,oQO cad
ment annoullced ~as t )Y~k that die~ ~o\ing baiS. The land, 
six memberli of la{/t ye.ar B. ~a.r- I\(jiuip mcnt, buUcUngs and 1\11"
sity team were r uled .t.neli 4Clble. I I;}!~hjogs of all t he golf courses 

are valued a t -$724,000,000, and 
~x .~, .,.~ ~O~OOO,OOO IY1!arl,y i s spent In 

BOSTON, ( AP)- Tb,e .eDAon ,ma\ntel)~ce . !). b 0 u t 2,162,000 
ReG Sox 'i,nOo'WQtlIi the ~U~lt golfers played a tota l of 00,
sa le last ni.8ht of F.l<l8.9 Auker, QOO,aoo roWlds lust year, walking 
:.light h~nd,ed ~\Qber, W ~e 5t. .\\bo~t ~38 OQO,OOO 1;niles (>ver 5,!O0 
~uis J)rowns {or an 1,lDd.lsc.\osed couraes. \l'bere ili n't no grass on 
al}lOOl1 t of cash. the I l1th hole. 

.. 

TO IGR·T 
. I M)Q NG 

Minnesota vs .• 
FWd HOUle Pool 

7:50 P. M. 

Iowa 

...... '"i~ .... ts 'Oe 01 

J Book CoupOn 18 
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Prof. Posey Describes Feats of ~Master Builder' Eno-ineers St. Louis Hotel To Be-Reunion 
\? * • Site for Iowa Dinner Feb. 25"-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
By mENE SUTTON 

Magicians of the tales of the 
Arabian Nights cannot compare 
with modern engineers in the per
formance of sensational and dar
ing feats. Using models as their 
magic wands, these "master build
el'S" arc constructing dams, brid
ges, and spillways with pheno
Jnenal precision and accuracy. 

"More creative thinking is being 
done than ever before and im
portant accomplishments are tak
ing place in the field of models 
and civil engineering," said Prof. 

C. J. Posey 01 the college of en
gineering in last night's Baconian 
lecture in the senate chamber of 
Old CapitoL 

One of the mast amazing results 
attained through the use of mod
els, described by Professor Posey, 
was the construction of a dam in 
an upright position, which Was 
tipped into a river to its prede
termined position with perfect ac
curacy. 

Following the construction 01 
this "Obelisk" on the Saguenay 
river, Quebec, Canada, the en-

Faculty Members Available 
For Commencement Addresses 
Announced by Bruce Mahan 
Speeches May Run 
From 80 to 100 
During 'Season' 

A list of the members of the 
facuJty of the university who are 

Today 
Eight Organizations 
Schedule Meetings 

available for college and high CARNATION REBEKAH ... 
school commencement addresses lodge, No. 376, will meet 
has just been announced by Prof tonight in the I.O.O.F. hall. • • • Bruce E. Mahan, director of the 
extension division. CHAPTER HI . • . 

Commencement address speak- ... of the P.E.O. sisterhOOd. Will 
ers annually give between 80 and meet in the home of Mrs. Geot'jfe 
100 commencement addresses, Easton, 1006 Highwood. 
Mahan said. * • * 

The list of speakers and the 
titles of their addresses include 
Prof. J. W. Ashton of the English 
department, "E d u cat ion for 
What?" ; Harry G. Barnes, uni
versity examiner and registrar, 
"A Personal Inventory"; Sudhin
dra Bose, lecturer in pOlitical 
science, "Crisis in the Orient," 
"India Challenges Democracy," 
"The New Vision of We" and "An 
Oriental Looks at America." 

Prof. W. D. Coder 
Prof. William D. Coder of the 

dramatic arts department, "Pre
paration for a Streamlined Life" , 
Prof. H. C. Harshbarger of the 
speech department, "The Value of 
Education" and "Education-Pre
pDration Ior Living"; Prof. George 
D. Haskell of the college of com
merce, "Education and Citizen
ship" and "The Job of Living"; 
Prof. Franklin H. Knower of the 
speech department, "The Anat
omy of Personality," "Youth and 
Democracy" and "Fortunes and 
Designs." 

Prof. ~.l. Willard Lampe, direc-
of the school of religion, 

"Standards in a Cockeyed World" 
and "Life's Compulsory Courses"; 
Pro!. Claude J. Lapp of the phys
ics department, "Balancing Lite's 
Budget"; Prof. W. Ross Living
ston of the history department, 
"The American Constitution" and 
"The Foreign Policy of the United 
States." 

Professor Ma.han 
Professor Mahan, "New Fron

tiers" and "The Delectable Coun
try"; Donald R. Mallett, student 
counsellor, "A New Tomorrow" 

AMERICAN LEGION .. 
· .. auxiHary will entertain ,at It 
card Plll·ty at 2:15 in the Legion 
rooms of the community bul1d
ing. 

• • * 
TERES AN UNIT . . 
· .. of the Catholic study club will 
meet in the home of Etta Metz~ 
gcr, 422 Iowa this evening aCt-er 
Len ten services. 

• * • 
EAGLE LADIES. • • ' , ~ r- I ~- \ 

. will entertain at a publ1c 
card party at 2:15 in the Eagle 
hall. 

* * * 
NATHANIEL FELLOWES , •• 
· . . chapter of the Daughters ot 
the American Revolution will 
meet at 7:30 in the home of Mrs. 
Jess Swartz, 609 E. Third, West 
Liberty. 

• •• 
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S ••• 
· .. club will meet tor a gen
eral social meeting at 2:30 in the 
clubrooms of the community 
building. 

• •• 
STITCH AND CHATTER •.• 
· . . club will meet at 2 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Roy L. Mac
key, 419 E. Bloomington. 

House To 
House 

.... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
and "The Powcr oC the Unal- Currier Hall 
tained"; Prof. Herbert Martin, ThiTty new Currier Hall res
head of the philosophy depart- idents were honored at dinner 
ment, "Education and the Cave," Wednesday at 6 p.m. In the north 
"Finding One's Place in Life" and dining room of the dormitory. 
"Our Changing World." Table hostesses for the affair 

Prof. Norman C. Meier of the included Helen Burlau, social 
psychology department, "Art and chairmain of the hall; Patricia 
Living," "Public Opinion in a Sleezer, council secretary; Ruth 
Democracy" and "Fore-arming Subotnik, vice - president, and 
Against War." Barbara Murchison, treasurer. 

Prof. WilJjam H. Morgan of the The undergraduate guests In-
school oJ: rel1gion, "Men, Wom- cluded Mary Jones of Galesburg, 
en and Tomorrow" and "A Phil- Ill.; Audree Olson of Boone; Mar
osophy of Llfe For Today" ; Prof jO'cie Crowe of Councll Bluffs; 
Harry K. Newburn, director of Ruth McRae of Shreveport, La.; 
university high school, "The Chal- Arlene Jessen of Story City; Mar-
1enge of High School Graduation" jorie Krasne ot Omaha, Neb.; 
and Wendell Smith of the college Elizabeth Bush of Ft. Madison; 
of commerce, "Is the Frontier Dale Conard of Watertown, S. 
Closed?" D.; Vi:rginia Maiden of Council 

Jacob Swisher Bluffs; Sarabel Kamernl8n ot 
J acob A. Swisher, research as- Chicago, Ill.; Arlene FranzenberQ 

sociate of the state historical so- of Keystone; B\et~ Rugan ot 
ciety, "Iowa Affords the Best" Glenview, Ill.; Lois Muckey or 
and "The Will To Win"; Prof. C Alton; Nancy Simmons ot Dav
Woody Thompson of the college enport; Kathr yn Healy ot Boone; 
of commerce, "The Next Hundred Evelyn Scurlock of Cedar Rapids; 
Years" and "Looking Forward." Pal'..·l cia Saggau of Denniscn; Bes-

Prof. H. J. Thornton of the his- sie Gilbert of Sac City; Mildred 
tory department, "The Challenge Enich of Boone; Bertha Giddens 
of American Life," "Highlights of of Mt. Pleasant; Colette Knipe 
History," "Some Great Ameri- of Cherokee; Joyce Walthall Of 
cans," "Life in College and Uni- Lewistone, Idaho; Margaret Dut
versity" and "The Good Life." ton of Sioux City; Arlene Kniese 

To Broadcast 
'Our N eig hbors' 

Today at 3:30 

of Keokuk and Miriam Clure ot 
Greenfield. 

Graduate guests included Max
ine Boettger of Clinton; Rose 
Zessar of Detroit, Mich.; Mary 
Kretziner of Emporia, Kan.; Mar
garet O'Donnell of Altolr And 
Edith Bell of Melton. 

gineers dynamited the supporting 
concrete to allow the dam to fall 
slowly into the river. With the 
use of movies, Professor Posey 
demonstrated how it took the slow 
motion camera to catch the full 
significance and magnanimity of 
this feai. 

In other instances Professor 
Posey described how. models have 
been used to predict the flow of 
a river. Operating a river model 
for a week, engineers can de
termine what a river will do in 
a year. 

Will Speak On 
European War 
Here TOlnorr01v 

Members of the Cosmopolitan 
club will hear Dr. Kurt Schaefer, 
instructor of economics in the col
lege of commerce, speak on the 
"Aftermath of the European 
War," at the group's monthly din
ne.r meeting at Youde's inn to
morrow at 5:45 p.m. 

With Dzungshu Wei, G of 
China, president, in charge, the 
group will formulate plans for the 
remaining meetings of the semes
ter, George Willoughby, G of Des 
Moines, secretary, has announced. 

All members and friends of the 
group are invited to be present, 
Willoughby said . 

Music Club 
Plans Bridge, 
Tea Saturday 
Expect 100 P~rsoJ)s 
To Attend Affair, 
Mrs. Morton Reveal 

Approximately 100 persons arc 
expected to attend the bridge~ 
tea sponsared by the Music Study 
club in the Pi Beta Phi sorority 
house at 2 p.m. Saturday, accord
ing to plans announced by Mrs. 
Vance Morton, president of the 
club. The proceeds of the party 
will be used fO'!' the scholarship 
rund. 

Mrs. Roy J. Koza is chairman 
or the committee in charge or 
the arrangements. Assisting her 
are Mrs. William D. Coder, Mrs . 
Everett Lindquist, Mrs. Harold B. 
Eversole, Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr, 
Mrs. William J. Petersen and Mrs. 
Ben Summerwi 11. 

National Head 
To Be Here 
Kappa Phi President 
To Be Honor Guest 
At Dinner Meeting 

Mrs. Gerald Whitney of Home
dale, Idaho, grand president of 
the national organization or Kap
pa Phi, Methodist women's soror
ity, will arrive in Iowa City to
morrow for a day's meeting with 
the local chapter. This is part 
of her regular tour of eastern 
chapters. 

The red and white of valen
tines wiJl form the background 
for a dinner honoring Mrs. Whit
ney at 6 p.m. tomorrow in the 
foyer of the river room of Iowa 
Union. The Kappa Phi symbols 
of a pine tree, a candle and a 
rose wlll be used as the theme 
for the table decorations. 

Professor Posey displayed ad- Pointing out the imporlance of that he mentioned this pigmy 
myth only to illustrate the dif
ference between scientific applica
tion of thought and popular think
ing. 

ditional slides ~howing roller I correct scale proportions in model 
gate models which have been building Professor Posey referred 
transported into actual use at I '. . . 
Rock Island, Ill. He also showed to many mconsIstent deductions 
beartrap dam models as used on reached by Jonathan Swift in his 
the Ohio river. Recent studies Gulliver's Travels. Swift calcu
have shown that a saving of ten lated th:)t Gulliver would eat as 
to one is accomplished through much food as consumed by 1,724 
model study, according to Pro- Lllliputians. However, any mod
fessor Posey. The University of ern engineer. knowing that con
Iowa has been a pioneer in this sumption does not increase pro
field of models, developing skill portionately with size, would re
in operating models and interpret- alize the gross error or this cal
ing facts. culation. Professor Posey added 

Professor Posey included in his 
lecture the progress of model 
construction from the time of the 
ancient Greeks to its beginnings 
in the United States. In this con
nection, he mentioned Iowa's out
standing progress, referring ISpec
ifically to a model of the Keokuk 
dam as "one of the first." 

Expert Surgery for The Allied Armies 
• •• ••• •• • 

Dr. W. Cone, Iowa Graduate, To D irecl Crack Canadian Medical Unit 

Dr. William V. Cone, graduat!' 
of the college of medicine in 1922, 
will have charge of a neurosurgi
cal overseas unit of Montreal and 
Toronto specialists organized in a 
Royal Canadian army medical 
corps group to relieve casualty 
clearing stations of delicate neur
ological operations. 

The Canadian Neurological uni t 
No. I, the first of its kind in the 
history of war, is a picked unit 
of neurological and neurosurgi
cal specialists and specially-train
ed nurses irom the Montreal Neur
ologicDI institute and the neuro
surgery department or the Tor
onto General hospi tal. 

This unit will be composed of 
two main branches: neurology and 
neurosurgery. Dr. Colin Russel 
wiJI be in charge of neurology and 
Dr. Cone will be in charge of neu
r03urgery. 

The unit will play an import
ant part in the Brilish empire's 
war efforts by relieving casualty 
clearing stations of the burden ot 
brain and spine operations. 

Comprising 14 officers and 21 
nurses with a full quota of tech
nicians and completely equipped 
with the latest in neurological 
and neurosurgical instruments 

apparatus, the unit will have the I unit can be re.a?ily a~preciated. 
task of caring for soldiers suffer- Nervous conditions Will also be 
ing brain and spinal wounds and treated by members of this unit. 

In 99 per cent pI these cases, rela
also of those whose nerves have lively quick cures are affected, 
been shattered by the strain of specialists claim, if the patient is 
war. brought to the ho~pital sufficiently 

In a casualty clearing station early. 
where large members of wounded The unit will be stationed as 
are being cared for, soldiers lSuI- close to the front line as is prac
fel'ing from injuries to the brain ticable, it is understood, so that 
or spine cannot be treated withoul men wilh brain or spinal injuries 
seriously hampering the work ot may receive treatment as soon 
this station, neurosurgical expert.s after the injury as is possible. 
explain, as these opel'alions fre- It is also anticipated that pro
quently lake as long ns four 01' vision will be made for keeping 
five hours to perform. the more seriously wounded at 

This ties up the clearing sta- the unit station for some time, to 
tion operating room and in the eliminate the necessity of trans
meantime men with arm and leg porting them too soon after an 
wounds 01' other less serious in- operation. 
juries are forced to wait. This is The unit will begin with ac
a distinct handicap in war time commodation for 200 patients, it 
when all available man power is understood, but will have (acili
is vitally important. ties at its disposal for expansion 

Men surtering from arm or leg as the need arises. 
wounds may be returned to the Enlistment of laboratory tech
front line within a short period nicions for the unit Is going ahead 
of time, while men who receive at the present time and the impor
bl'ai n 01' spinal injuries are sel- tance of training in each member 
dom fit for further WUI' service. of the unit is being particularly 

As it is necessary that brain stressed. This unit has been or
and spinal injuries be treated as ganized from Ottawa under orders 
soon as possible aeter they are of the department of national de
received. the importance of the tense. ----------------------- ----------------------

Hillel Play Group 
To Give Readings 

Gilmore To Speak; 
'Highlights of Iowa' 
To Show on Screen 

The annua l University or towa 
dinner and reunion is scheduled 
for Sunday, Feb. 25, In the New 
Hotel Jefferson Crystal room, St. 
LOUis, Mo., at 6 p.m. 

Now Boys, 
Don't Fight! 
Santa Clara Students 
Argue, Seek Identity 
Of Girl Behind Gun 

The dinner is held in connection 
with the meeting of the American Fan mail bas been pouring in 
Association of School Admitlistra- upon Virginia Watson, Al of Den
tors of the National Educational ver, Col., and a bitter controversy 
association. is raging on the campus of the Uni-

Faculty members from the unl- versity of Santa Clara, Santa 
versity, superintendents and prin- Clara, Cal. 
cipals of Iowa, university gradu- It all began when Miss Wat
ates in school executive positions son was pIctured first in The 
throughout the United States, and Daily Iowan and later in The 
the 190 university graduates ih Collegiate Digest as the women's 
the St. Louis area will be {lresent. junior rifle champion ot Colo-

Prof. Forest C. Ensign of the 'i'ado. 
college o~ education will pres!de But what disturbs the male fac
at. the ~mner and ~he Ireehng lion of the Santa Clara student 
will ~e given by Presl~ent Eu~ne ' body is that the picture shows 
A. Gilmore. The p:emler .showmg too much of the gun with which 
of the moving picture lh color, 
"H' hli hts f I " '11 be . she is posed and not enough of Ig g 0 owa, WI ex- Miss Watson 
hibited as will also the picture of L b 11'· d h t d 
the Iowa-Notre Dame grune. ong u seSSIOns an .ea e 

Prof. Harry G. Greene, dir~ctor ' arguments wer.e to no avail; ~o 
of the bureau of educational reo one could declde what t~e girl 
search and service, Lee Cochran, behind .the gun , looked like. 
supervisor of visual instruction. .So MISS Watson has been be
and Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, direc- selged by lette-rs beanng the San
tor of the extension division, are ta Clara P?stmark, and by re" 
in charge of the dinner. quests ,for pictures, dates and an-

10too To Exhibit 
St. LOllis Booth 

The Universi ty of Iowa will 
have an exhibit in conneHion with 
the American Associatjon of 
School Administrators at the Na
tional Education associatio" ;\\ St. 
Louis, Mo., late in February. 

In the booth will be bulletins, 
visual aids for classes, summer 
session announcements and othel' 
publications. 

The university panorama ex
hibited at the slate fair will serve 
as a backdrop. 

10 .Choose 
'Sweetheart' 

swers In return. 
But the bcst solution far the 

whole problem, according to San
ta Clara u\')i versity men, is that 
Miss Watson tt'ansfer to Santa 
Clara. 

Fellows Group 
Of D. A. R.'s 

Meets Tonight 
The Nathaniel Fellows chap

ter of the Daughters of the Am
erican Revolution will meet to
nighf at 7:30 in the home of M.·s. 
Jess Swartz 009 E. Third, West 

' Liberty, 
The assistant hostesses will be 

Mrs. Arnold H. Albert, Mrs. Ray
mond Maurer und M;s. Walter 
F. Randall, all of Tipton. 

Commerce Mart Chaperons 
Are Announced by Chairmen At Sabbath Service S· Ph· E il Igma 1 ps on 

Members are to meet at the 
residence of Mrs. W. F. BoUer, 
1016 E. College, at 7 o'clock. 

'Rhythm by Raeburn' 
Will Be Fealure(l 
At Informal Parly 

Chaperons Ior the Commcrce 
Mart, informal university p:Jrty 
which will be from 9 to 12 p.m. 
Feb. 16 in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union have been announced 
by James George, C4 of Dubu
que, chairman of the committee 
in charge. 

The chaperons include Dean and 
Mrs. Chester A. Phillips, Prot and 
Mrs. Elmer W. Hills, Prof. and 
Mrs. Paul Olson, Prof. and Mrs . 
Sidney L. Miller and Prof. and 
Mrs. Homer V. Cherrington. 

"Rhythm by Raeburn" will be 
Ieatured by Boyd Raeburn and his 
orchestra al the party. This mu
sical org.mization includes a glee 
club, a swing quartet and a hill
billy band. 

Those who are assisting Mr. 
George on the Commerce Mart 
committee include Edmond Gerber, 
C4 of St. Louis; Robert O'Meara, 
C3 of Cedar Rapids; Howard Ir
vine, C4 of Traer; Eugenia Kelly, 
C4 of Cedar Rapids; Robert Mc
Clure, C3 of Des Moines; Betty 
Jane Kelloway, C3 of Adair; Jo
seph Lebeda, C4 of Belle Plaine, 
and William Geiger, C4 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Over the-

WEEI( END 
-Ill Iowa City 

a Sunday 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority, faculty 

tea, 2 to 4 p.m., chapter house. 

• Tomorrow 
Curricr Hall, Sweetheart party, 

9 to 12 p.m., river room or Iowa 
Union. 

Silver Shadow, formal closing, 
9 to 12 o'clock, Silver Shadow 
of Iowa Union. 

Sigma Delta Tau sorority, ra
dio party, 9 to 12 o'clock, chap
ter house. 

Wilson house, radio party, 9 to 
12 o'clock, dormitory. 

• Tonighl 
Eastlawn dormitory, leap year 

valentine party, 9 to 12 o'c lock, 
dormitory recreation room. 

Manse-Chesley dormitories, ra
dio party, 9 to 12 o'clock, the 
Manse. 

Readings will be given by 
members of the Hillel dramatic 
group at its sabbath service to
night at 8 o'clock at the lawn 
City synagogue. 

In the absence of Rabbi MOr
ris N. Kertzer, Robert HUTwi(z, 
A3 or Des Moines, will conduct 
the services. A social hour will 
follow the program. 

The hostesses for the service 
include Dorothy August Al or 
Topeka, Kans., Marjorie Rosen
blum, Al of Kansas City, Mo.; 
Rose Zessar, G ot Detroit, and 
Felice Hoffman, A4 or Canada. 

A student or ancient lan
guages now says Aesop did ' not 
write Aesop's fable. Which, thinlcs 
Zadok Dumblropf, nil t u r a 11 y 
makes Aesop his own biggest 
Cable. 

WE PRESENT 

P1ans 19th Annual 
Golclen Heart Party 

The 1940 sweetheart ot' Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity will be 
chosen this evening when t h 'e 
members entellta in at their 19th 
annual sweetheart part)' in the 
chapter house from 8 to 12 
o'clock. Vette Kelt's orchestra 
will play for dancing. 

The decorations will carry out 
the themp. .o( the Sigma Phi 
Epsilon golden heart. 

Mcmb.ers of the committee In
clude Ned Doering, A2 of White 
Plains, N. Y.; Dean Koelling, A3 
of Newton, Kan., and Dick Hos
man, A4 of Omaha, Neb. 

The chaperons will be Dr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Parker and Mrs. 
Arthur C. Miller, Sigma Phi Ep
silon housemother. 

REDFERN, 

"THE 

SERENADE" 

FRIDAY - FEB. 9 

Macbride Audilorium 
8:15 P. M. 

Tickets Available 
at 

Whetstone's No. 1 
and 

Williams Iowa Supply 

$1.00 

" 
1_' 

-, 

The world youth conference in 
Amsterdam, Th e Netherlands, 
which Mrs. Whitney attended as I 
a delegate last summer, will be 
the subject of her report at the 
dinner meeting. Also on the pro
gram will be Genevieve Wend
landt, who will play the marimba. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Graduate Student association, 
"Terpsichorean Recess," 9 to 12 
o'clock, river room of Iowa 
Union. 

Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity, 
dinner dance, 9 to 12 o'clock, 
chapter house. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, 
"Sweetheart Party," 9 to 12 
o'clock, chapter house. 

COAT and SUIT 

FASHIONS of 1940 

Friday and Saturday 

,FEBRUARY 9
1 

and 10 
Mrs. Wh itney has been grand 

president of Kappa Phi four years. 
She presided over the national 
meeting in Northfield, Mass., last 
summer. 

Will Address 
Student Group 
Lutheran President 
Will Lecture Sunday 
To Iowa Association 

The national president of the 
Lutheran Student association of 

Prof. C. W. and Dr. Zella White 
stewart, 1010 woodlawn h a v e 
gone to Berea college, Be-tea, Ky. 
They wm return tomorrow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nc· .. t
man of West Liberty are the par
ents of a son born yesterday at 
the Mercy hospital. The child 
weighed seven pounds at bi·.th. 

Don't Let The Snow qet 

You Down-

HOTEL 
MARYLAND 

Mr. D\.!ff, representative, will be in our 

store for these two days - with the 

full Spring line of Redfern Coats and 

Suits. 

The second in the program ser
ies, "Our Neighbors," a story of 
family life, will be broadcast ov
er station WSUI at 3:30 today. 

Joseph ine Wible, G of Dovel', 
Ohio, writes this nal'rative of the 
pr oblems and joys that beset the 

, Kerners, a typica l American fa m
ily. 

Eastern Crisis I America, Harry Victorson , will 
speak at a meeting of the Luth-

To Be Topic eran student group at 7 p.m. Sun
day in the river room of Iowa 

DIAL 

4595 

Decidedly in the fashion swing are the 

new Redfern coats for Spring. Swing 

and swagger styles in glamorous array 

-everyone distinctive and fashion

right. Make Y9ur selection now, frQm 

this beautiful sample line. You will 

take pride and satisfaction in your 

Redfern coat or Buit each time ' ypil 

Mr. and Mrs. Kernel' have three 
children, Tony, aged 17; Ellen, IS, 

I and Molly, 9. Fred Conger, G of 
Yates Center, Kan., plays the part 
of the fa ther, Josephine Wible, 
the mother; Robert Smylie, u of 
Columbus Junction, Tony; Mar-

, ian Qreenwood, A4 of Charles Ci
ty, Ellen, and Marianne Wood
house, G of Port Arthur, Tex., 
Molly. 

Karl Harshbarger will also play 
• part In loday's show. 

The program is sponsored by 
the Iowa State Employment ser
vice. 

Of Talk Here Union. A luncheon will be serv
ed to members at 6 p.m. 

A discussion of eastel1l p.rob
lems, "Can the United State. lC~p 
Aloof from the Par Eastern Ctl
sis?" will be given by Chirt,-S:IU 
Chen, G of China, at a Wflttnin
ster Fellowship meeting .i 6:30 
p.m. Sunday In the Plrrt Pres
byterian church. 

Mr. Chen was formerty pres. 
Ident of the Institute of Studlb 
of the Y.M.C.A. at Amar, China, 
and also chairman of the na
tional five-year Christialt move· 
ment in southern Puklen prov
Ince, China. 

Foreign students are eapeclall~ 
invited to attend this mHUftj. 

Mr. Victorson, who last year at
tended Augustana seminary in 
Rock Island, Ill., was a delegate 
to the international youth conler
ence in Amsterdam last summer. 

Mrs. Hilliard 
To /Entertain 

The University Newcomers club 
will meet Tuesday at 3 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. William Hil· 
liard, 223 S. Johnson. 

Assisting Mrs. Hilliard as hos
tess, will be Mrs. J. B. Stroud 
and Mrs. L. A. Knowler. 

FREE DELIVERY 

• Lunehes 

• Beverages 

• Cigar-ettes 

Maid-Rite 
15 E. Wash. Dial 4595 

RATES from $2.50 
On the Gold Coast--One Block 
West or Mlch":'an Blvd. - In 
View of the Lake. Convenient 
to Loop - Unrestricted Parklnl. 

WII:.LIAM S. MITCHELL, Mer 

900 RUSH STREET 
.• CHICAGO • 
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Iowa's Enrollment Record May 
Be Broken by 9S .. d Birthday 
This Year's Count 
Of 10,900 Estimated 
To Top 1936-37 Higb 

As the University of 10WD I>re
pared to celebrate its 93rd birth
day this month, it appeared 
probable that the all-time enroll
ment record for a fiscal yeal' 
would be broken. 

University officials yesterday 
estimated that the total number 
of students receiving instruction 
between June, 1939, and June, 
1940, would reach 10,900. 

If the actual figures bear out 
this estimate, the present reCord 
of 10,886, set in 1936-37, will be 
brokE'n. The enrollment for the 
12 months will be announced in 
June, 

Exceeds 10,000 
For the last four fiscal years, 

the total enrollment of aU types 
has exceeded the 10,000-mark. In 
1930-31, it was 9,900 but the de
preSSion cut it to 8,415 in 1933-
34. However, the rise set in 
the following year, official rec
ords revea 1. 

Th2 lO,OOO-mark was exceeded 
lor the first time in 1935-36 with 
a figure of 10,208. Then fol
lowed the record year but drops 
were recorded during the next 
two periods. 

One New Record 
Largest first semester enrolt. 

ment in the university's history, 
6,656 campus students, Was re
ported last month. The estimate 
of campus enrollment from Sep
tem bel' to June is 6,980, and the 
tlscul year campus mark is pre
dict{d at 9,030. 

Enrollment figures will be one 
of the major items in the offi
cial summary which will be pre
par€d for alumni groups in many 
state~ upon the occasion ot the. 
uniwrsity's birthday celebrations 
Fel,. 24 to 26. 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

TODAY'S mGHLIGRTS 
Bryant French wUl read the 

(lrst In a. series or the earlier po
etry of Stephen Spender on thi 
Poet Speaks prOlTllm at It delMk 
this morntn&, . . 

Prof. Herald Stark of the music 
department will be interViewed 
on the Alumni News program at 
12:30 loday. 

"Shall the United States lIreak 
off Diplomatic Relations wlUt 
R ussla." Is the topic I or diseus
slon on the Forensic Forum heard 
at 3 o'clock thls afternoon.. Tile 
pro, ram Is under the direction of 
Prot. A. Cralr Baird and mem.
bers of his class partIcipate. 

The Iowa-Minnesota swimminr 
meet will be broadcast tonJrht be
,Innin&' at 7:30. 

Our Neighbors, a story of real 
life incidents in the Kerner fam
ily, will be broadcast today at 
3:30. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
a-Morning chapel, Prof. Er-

win K. Mapes. 
8:15-Oivic orchestra. 
8:30-Dally Iowan 01 the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies 
8:liO-Service reports. 
9-Within the classroom, The 

Greek Drama in English, Prof. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

IO-The poet speaks, Bryant 
French. 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fav
orites. 

1O:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Within the classroom, Ad

vanced Social Psychology, Pro!. 
Norman C. Meier. 

11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Alumni news, Prot. Her· 

aId Stark. 
12:45-Service reports. 
I-Illustrated musical chats, 

Tschaikowsky, Concerto for Vio
lin. 

2-Camera news. 
2 :05-Th~ world bookman. 
2:10-Within the classroom, Mu-

sic of the Romantic Period, Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

3-Forensic forum, Prof. A-
Craig Baird. 

3:3()-.()ur neighbors. 
3:45-Concert hall selections. 
4-Woodland rambler, "What's 

doing in the Great Out-of-Doors." 
4:15-Remini.scing time. 
4:30-Second year French, May

zee Regan. 
5-The Roman letter and storY, 

Prot. Dorrance S. White. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dal1y Iowan of tile Air. 
6-Dlnner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:15-ColJege airs. 
7:30-Swimming meet, Iowa

Minnesota. 
':30-Dally Iowan of the AIr. 

Announce8 PledlJin. 
Alpha Chi ' Omega artnDunc:e1 

the pled&in& of Marion Schmidt, 
Al of Avoca. 

Fooled? 
Not GU8 Groundhog

'Calise He Knew 

The groundhog wasn't fooling, 
was he? 

Yesterday about 1 p. m. the 
snow began to fall around Iowa 
City and fat' most of the after
noon, it did not let up but increas
ed in intensity as time passed. 

After t1)e streets were normal 
for a while, the snow has again 
made it slick for everyone who 
even attempts to walk the streets. 
Last week, especially toward the 
end of the week, everyone insis
ted, "Yippee, spring is here!" With 
balmy, almost Utopian weather, 
students thouJht old Gus Ground
hog was foOling. 

But he wasn't fooling, was he? 

Plan Annual 
Bean Dinner 
Banquet Will Honor 
Dr. Abram Sachar, 
NariC'tlUil Director 

A banquet In honor of Dr. 
Abl'am k Sachar, national Hillel 
di't'ector, will be given Sunday 
even! nt, reb. 25, at 5:30 p.m. in 
the river ocom of the Iowa Un
ion by the Iowa Hillel club. 

Dr. Sachar will be the main 
speaker ,at the banquet and will 
later addiess the university vesper 
service at 8 p.m. The trustees 
of the scool of religion, includin, E. P. Adler of DavenpQrt, 
Robert La):>pen of Des Moines and 
R'llbpi Eugene Mannheimer of Des 
Moines will also be oh the pro
gram. . 

In conjunction ' with the ban
quet, rabbis from aU parts of 
Iowa will hold a meeting in Iowa 
City Sunday. 

Reservations can be made by 
writing or calling the Hillel club 
office, 108 Macbride hall, before 
Feb. 20. The entire ' Jewry of 
Iowa is invited to make reser
vatio~ for th is affair. 

The comlnittee in charge of thl3 
banquet includes Carl Ettinger, 
A4 of Cedar RlIpids, and Mary 
Jane Rivkin, A2 of Davenport, 
co-chairmen; Napmi Braverman, 
Al ,of-Io,wa City i. Ruth ~ubotnlck. 
.A4 'Of Cedar Rapids; Shitley 
Welnstien; Al of Roc.hesU:r, N. Y., 
and Daren Chenkin El of New 
York City. 

Will Discuss 
U. S., Russia 
On WSUlat3 

The problem confronting the 
participants on the Forensic For
um -program over WSUI at 3 o'
clock this afternoon will be up-to
the-minute question of whether or 
not the United States should break 
off diplomatic relations with Rus
sia. 

Students who will talk the 
problem over are Henry Albers, 
A3 of Luzerne; Marvin Chapman, 
A2 of Iowa City; Norman Krause, 
A3 of Hutchinson, Kan.; Roland 
Christensen, A3 of Iowa City; 
MarQld Glaspey, A3 of Hills; Dick 
McMahon, A3 of Ft. Dodge; David 
Sayre, A3 of Ames, and Richard 
Sternitzlte, A4 of Ft. Dodge. Con
tributor of the woman's viewpoint 
will be Alberta Ewoldt, A3 of 
Oakland. 

Topics that . the discussion will 
include are the principles by 
Which the United States recog
nizes or refuses to recognize a 
nation, th)l c'rlteria upon which 
thf'" people. originally granted rec
ognition. to Soviet Russia, the 
arouI\ds whic~ justify breaking 
aU' diplomatic relations with Rus
sia, and wheUler or not an econ
omic boycott should be declared 
against Russia in lieu of break
ina off relations with her. 

Future Tutors 
0., ganize, Plan 

First Meeting 
The first meeting ' of the Pros

pec ive T,el\l:hers' asSOCiation, un
der the sponsorship of the col
lege of educ~tion, takes place tltis 
afternoon at 4:111 In the north con
ference room of Io.wa Union. 

All underllfaduates enrolled ~" 
education m invited to attend 
thill li,r,t .~Una. . 

tn. R. ~. -Tolla!?, executive s~c
I'em,y Qt . th~ Board . of Educa
tional t:J(aminers at Des Moines, 
wlU apeak to the grQup on "The 
C~iftcation ()~ Teach~." Dr. fO
nas has eb~e of the certification 
ot teachers and is sponsoring a 
eeries of ~cher training cotlfer
ences ovl!t $h, state and .. visftlng 
the lnstUuUopa that are training 
teachers. _ 

.,Nominees for officers of the £tS-

8OOiation "will Pe presented. 
Dr. Jo)tas will also make further 

l'ecommenctatiblls tor the organ i
a.ticm of thl Ptospective Teachers' 
UaoelItllm, 

i 
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How To Impres Prospective Employers 
'" '" '" '" '" '" '" • '" 

Iowa Author Dr. D. G. Campbell Di cusses 
To Have Poem 'General Semantu\ oni£1ht 

In Anthology Engineers wm Di cu 

How does a prospective em
ployer "stze you up" in a per
sonal interview? How can you, 
as the interviewee, impress him 
favorably with your personality 
and qualilications during those 
few minutes? 

These are questions or interest 
to every college student and ones 
which will be answered for en
gineering students by means of 
"engineering employment discus
sions" d uri n g February and 
March, Prof. Ralph M. Barnes, 
personnel director of the college 
of engineering said yesterday. 

Faculty members, engineering 
students and professional men 
will participate, he said. 

The series of meetings will start 
Feb. 14 when Professor :Barnes 
addresses engineering students in 
the chemistry auditorium on 
"Selling your Services." 

Tip on Interviews During February, March 

Two programs, one for mechan
ical engineering students and an
other for electrical engineers, will 
occur simultaneously at 1 p.m. 
Feb. 21. At the beginning of 
these meetings, Prot. Huber O. 
Croft will speak to the mechan
ical engineers on "The Engineer's 
Code or Ethics" and Prof. E. B. 
Kurtz will address electrical en
gineers on the same subject. 

Then interview techniques will 
be demonstrated by groups of 
students. Bob Bokorney, E4 of 
Cedar Rapids; Gene Knott, E3 of 
Avoca, and Harold Gibbons, E4 
of Burlington, will take the part 
of job-seekers in an interview 
sponsored by Pi Tau Sigma, me
chanical engineering fraternity, in 
the radio auditorium of the en
gineering building. They will be 
interviewed by Roscoe Taylor, E3 
o[ Cedar Rapids, Ray Joslyn, and 
John Bald. 

Members of Pi Tau Sigma, elec
trical engineering fraternity, will 
take part in a similar group of 
interviews in the radio audltor
ium 01 the engineering building. 

M. M. Boring of the personnel 
department of the General Elec
tric company of Schenectady, N. 
Y., will speak on "Things We 
Look for in Engineering Students 
We Employ" Thursday, March 7. 
"Securing Employment and Get
ting Promotions in Industry" will 
be discussed by George A. Carl
son of the Northwestern Bell Tele
phone company in Des Moines on 
Wednesday, March 27. The last 
meeting is being arranged by the 
Iowa student branch of the Am
erican Society of Civil Engineers. 

Sessions similar to the one now 
being planned have been held in 
past years by the various depart
ments of the college of engineer
ing. 

Genevieve Spratt of Oxford has 
had an original poem accepted for 
publication in "The Caravan of 
Verse" which wiJI appear Ihis 
spring, and is published by the 
Caravan Publishing Co. or New 
York, N. Y. 

The author will be represented 
in the anthology by hel' poem, 
"War Minded." Other works by 
Miss Spratt have already appear
ed in the "World Fair Anthology." 

Miss Spratt is a Johnson COUII
ty school teacher and attended the 
1939 summer session at the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

.. The Caravan of Verse" will 
contain and feature representa
tive work of contemporary Am
erican poets. According to the pub
lishers Miss Spratt's work hili! 
great literary merit, and its accep
tance makes the author eligible 
for the $50 in prizes oHered for 
the best poems appearing In this 
volume. 

First Mock Murder Trial 
Draws Journalistic Jurymen 

'Church Relie~ Chemist Will 
To Be Toplc 

Of T~lk Here Appear Here 
"Order in the court!" With 

those words, the bailiff in the 
mock murder trial held in the 
University of Iowa college of law 
courtroom opened one of the most 
intricate cases on the school year 
docket. 

Attorney Arthur O. Leff of the 
college of law presided as judge 
in the trial which began yester
day at 3 p .m. 

The jurors, mostly composed of 
journalism students, were sworn 
in by clerk of court, Wilbert 
Kehe, L3 of Denver. The jurors 
are Paul Kelberg, A3 of Iowa 
Falls; [sabel Ruth Bunch, G of 
SpringCield, Ill .; Jean Eckhardt , 
A4 of Slate Center; Tom Kruse, 
A4 of Vinton; Adolph :Bremer, A4 
of Lake City, Minn.; Jean Davis, 
A3 of Des Moines; Yvonne Riley, 
A4 of Mason City; Leona Keck
ier, A4 of Sioux City ; Art Pad
dock, A2 of Summerville, N. J.; 
Irene Sutton, AS of Paton; Walt 
Hogan, A3 of Downey, and B. P. 
Fisher, A3 of New York, N, Y. 

The state, rep res e n ted by 
Thomas Ryan, L3 of St. Paul, 
Minn., and Wendell Strom, L3 of 
Hartley, presented their evidence 
tirst in the trial yesterday. The 
matter which was presented had 
first been passed by the grand 
jury. 

The state ch;]rged John Brown 

Cameras 
Invade Quad 
Candid Dorm Shots 
Entered for Prizes 
In Snapshot Contest 

Candid camera fans are "shoot
ing" the Quadrangle and its inhab
itants from every angle this week 
as the Sunday deadline for the 
Quad snapshot contest draws 
nearer. 

Sponsored by the Quad council 
and the Quad Camera club to 
stimulate interest in the dormi
tory, the contest offers five cash 
prizes for the most representa
tive snapshots of Quadrangle life. 
First prize will be $2; the second, 
$1.50. There will also be three one 
dollar prizes. 

The winning pictures will be 
used in a salon presentlltion on 
"Quad Life" in the dOl'mi,tory 
lounge, and may be i'eprodllced 
in the Quad section of the I'Nlh
coming "Hawkeye." A committee 
appointed by the Quad council 
will judge the contest. 

The contest rules as set forth 
by the sponsors are: 

1. The deadline of the contest 
is Sunday, Feb. 11. 

2. Entries are lo be left with 
proctors, at the Quad office, or 
with James E. Kaster, C3 of Cory
don, president of the Quad Cam
era club. 

3. Snaps may be originally sub
mitted in any size but, if selected 
for saion presentation, must be 
suitably enl;]rged, probably to 5 
by 7. 

4. Anyone may S4bmit pictures 
as he cares to. The name and room 
number of the contestant should 
be placed on the back of each en
try. 

Skating Rink 
Closes Sunday 

The lee and the shelter house 
at Ule UnJversUy skatln.. 18«oon 
win n~ be opea after Sunday 
alrM UJllesa there Is a blr demand 
for Us maintenance, Charles Ken
nett. manacer of the ,kula.. Ia
fOOns. announced laat a .. ht on be
halt of tbe committee Ia charre 
of the lacoon. 

A1tbourh Ute lacooll will \lot 
be malntalaed, seasoa ticket hol
ders will be permltted to skate, II 
the Ice Is In condition. 

Should Ulere be. bowever, a bl, 
eniJurh demand for Ita continu
ance, Ute lacoon and .helter house 
will remain open. 

with murder in the first degree 
and added substance to the charge 
in the various witnesses which 
they called to the stand. Brown 
had plead not guilty due to self
defense. 

The state's !irst witness was 
DI·. Ralph Norgard who testi!ied 
that it was to his office that the 
injured man, plaintiff now de
ceased, was taken. The plaintiff 
later died in the hospital of a 
fractured skull. 

George Shultz, proprietor of 
Moe's Place, was the next witness 
who testified that the defendant, 
John Brown, and the plaintiff, 
Carleton White, were in his es
tablishment between the hours of 
nine and twelve in the evening. 
There was a dispute between the 
two men, which he stopped, but 
Jater saw Brown strike White 
over the head with a hammer. 

Lavonne Moore, beauty opera
tor, also told of the fight be
tween :Brown and White and the 
actuai witnessing of Brown strik
ing White over the head with a 
hammer. 

Under such an amount of evi
dence, the defendant's attorneys, 
Leroy McGinnis, L3 of Iowa City, 
and Albert Goeldner, LS of Sig
ourney, must begin. The trial 
will begin today at 1:30 in the 
murder triaL of ":Brown and 
White!" 

H.Newburn 
Will Speak 
At Cornell 

Pro!. Harry K. Newburn of the 
college of education will be a 
speaker in a group ot 10 minute 
talks at the regiona l conCe,'ence 
of. colleges and junior colleges to 
be held tomorrow at Cornell col
lege, Mt. Vernon. 

Professor Newburn's talk wilt 
give the point of view of an in
structor of professional education 
courses on "How May We Im
prove the Teacher Education 
Program in the Colleges ot 
Iowa?" 

In the afternoon session, Pro
fessor Newburn will lead instyuc
tors of special methods courses 
in a discussion. (Each college 
wlll be represented at this meet
ing by at least two instructors of
fering COlrrses in speCial methods 
for the standard secondary cer
tificate. 

Plan Sunday 
II 

Hillel Dinner 
An old-fashioned baked-bean 

supper tor all students und fac
ulty of the home economics de
partment will be held in the din
ing rooms on 1he third floor' of 
Macbride hall Wednesday at 6 
p. m., Prof. Lula E. Smith of the 
home economics department an
nounced yesterday. 

The s upper, which is- a tradi
tion of the department, is annual
ly sponsored by the home econ
omics club and is planned to be 
the most informal of the depart
ment's functions. The food will 
be served' bulfet style and there 
will be no entertainment or after
dinner speeches. About 100 are 
expected to attend. 

Second Semester 
Classes in Daneiog 

To Start Monday 

Earl Baker, engineering special
ist for the Chinese republic, will 
speak Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol on 

L. Bass To Discuss 
Food Engineering 
In Local Addre s 

"Church Relief in China," Prof. "Some Aspects of Food Engin
M. Willard Lampe, dlrector of the eering" will be discussed by Dr. 
school of religion, announced yes- Lawrence W. Bass, assistant di-

rector of the Mellon Institute of 
terday. Pittsburgh, Pa., at a lecture to-

The lecture will be sponsored night at 7:30 in the chemistry aud
jointly by the university school of itorium. 
religion and the Iowa City Minis- Sponsored by the local section 
terial association. of the Americ~n Chemical soci-

"Mr. :Baker is commonly known' ety, the lecture IS open t~ the pub
as the Hoover of China because lic. The speaker was vlce-chalr
of his long-time services there," man of the national terc;entenary 
Professor Lampe said in his an- celebration of chemistry m Amer
nouncement of the speaker. ica, observed in New York City in 

Monday's talk will be part ot 1935. . 
Mr. Baker's extensive trip made Dr.' ~ass IS co-~uthor of th~ 
through America in the interests book, Our Chemical Heritage, 
of the Chinese cause and consulting editor of the 

_____ .__ "Chemical Industries" and "Jour-

Wheaton To Head 
Engineering Club 
Walter L. Wheaton, E3 of Iowa 

City, was yesterday elected presi
dent of the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers for the 
coming year at the society's week
ly meeting. 

Henry Hardaway, E4 of Shep
herdsville, Ky., was named vice
presillent and Hiltpn Yakish, E4 
ot Iowa City, secretary-treasurer. 
Prot. Henry L. Godeke is the 
group's faculty advisor. 

nal of Dairy Science" pubHcations. 
A graduate of Yale University, 

the cl1emist-lecturer studied in 
Paris, France, at the Louis Pas
teur institute. He was formerly 
associated with the Rockefeller 
institute and director of research 
for the Borden Company of New 
York. 

Tally-Hi To Meet 
With Mrs. Williams 

Mrs. Edith Williams, Woodlawn 
apartments, will be hostess to 
the Tally-Hi bridge club tomor
row at 7 p.m. 

..... c::r=' ... 

J:iruJJli SALE! 
fashion floor 

"Take a Number 

From One to Ten" 

Choose any number of dollars that you feel you can 

part with for the grandest bargain you ever saw ... 

we've taken every remaining fall and winter dress in 

our stocks (exactly 50) and priced them at utterly 

ridiculous figures in order to clean them all out in 

two days. 

Come expecting to see many colors that looked good when 
we bought them but which didn't go over ' .' . some :;mall 
dresses that should have been in larger sizes (and vice 
versa!) some that are too fussy and some too plain ... 
but at these prices your ingenuity may transform them to 
ravishing smartness . . . at any rate ALL ARE PRICED 
TO GO! 

FINAL and 
ABSOLUTE WINTER 

Dress Close Out 
Formerly $7.95 to $39.95 

Final 

Reduction 
to 

Tickets for the second semester 
of social dancing classes, spon
sored by W. A. A., will 10 on sale 
today in the office of the women's I 
gymnasium. The charae for the 
10 dancing lessons is $1, it was an
nounced. 

Here A.re the Sizes: 

Sln .......................................... ++213)1+++8120/3814++4 
Classes start Monday evening 

and will continue through April 
22. The intermedi!tte and ad\'snc
ed classes meet at 7:15 p. m. lind 
the beginners at 8:15 p. m. 'l'wen
ty-five men ond women will be 
admitted to the advanced group. 

QuanUb ..................... ......... .. 131517181614)5)3)2)2)3)1) 1 

All Sales Final ••• No Approvals 

Effects of Language 
On Human Behavior 
Wi1I Provide Thesis 

Dr. Douglas Gordon Campbell 
of the New York State psychiatric 
Institute and hospital, will discuss 
"General Sermmtics" in a grad
uate college lecture at 8 o'clock 
tonight In the senate chambcr or 
Old Capitol. 

The effects of different kinds 
of lanlUage on human beha'l\or 
in relation to social and education
al problems will provide a thesis 
for Dr. Campbell's lecture . Th is 
subject has unusual interest to 
students, since the University of 
Iowa has been a pioneer in this 
field. Just last fall a course in 
general semantics, taught by 
Prof. Wendell K. Johnson, was in
cluded in the curricula of the psy
chology and speech departments. 

Dr. Campbell has a wide back
ground 01 knowledge upon which 
to base his lecture. Pursuant to 
his studies in Vienna and England, 
he received a medical degree from 
the University of Toronto medi
cal schooL From 1931 to 1938 he 

has served as assistant clinical 
professor of psychiatry at the Uni
versity of Chicago. 

As trustee of the Institute of 
General Semantics in Chicago, 
Dr. Campbell for several years 
has been closely associated with 
Count AI fred KOlozybski, tounder 
of the institute. He has also been 
a member of the Royal College 
at Physicians. 

During the summer of 1940, J)r. 
Campbell will conduct Lhe MiU~ 
California summer work shop, 
which will be devoted to general 
semantics for teachers. 

Rabbi M. N. Kerlzer 
Will Addr s Group 
In Waterloo Temple 

Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer, pro
fessor in the school 01 religion, 
will go to Waterloo today to speak 
to the congregation ot the Sons 
of Jacob temple at 8 o'clock to
night. 

His subject will be "Challenge 
to Youth," based on his experi
ences and problems with college 
men and women. 

Send Her 

Greetings 
Quaint a tintypes or mod
ern as swing... senti
mental as "I Love You 
Truly" or friendly as "hel
lo" ... in fact, just about 
any kind of Valentine you 
have a fancy for, you'll 
find in our special new 
Valentine collection. 

Give Her a Tin 01 

Helen Harrison's 
: S",eets~ 
strictly fresh chocolates, nou
gats, bon bons, caramels and 
nut pieces packed assorted in 3-
pound tin for ..... _ ... _ .................... .. 

STRUB'S--Flrst Floor 

q~ 
.},-t., 
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Prelate Seek thai concentration 01 ownership this end, higher wages as a rule THE BOOK PARADE 
and conlrol i neeesS8I'Y 01' bllnefi- should come out of excessive pro- -

'Guild" S tern 
ciat fits and 110t out of increa~eti 

]n too many instancCh, an un- pdces. 
duc portion of th ilU.'Qffi ha Wall"~ · 
been claimed by thas:! who own The first claim of labor - which 
or control capital, while those tak~s priority o\"er owners' claims 
who labor have been (orced 10 to proCH-i; the right to It livi •. 1l 

'After Many a Summer ' Dies the Swan' .... Huxley 
Guild -- . --------- ---------------------------------------

(Continued !I'om Page I) 
accept uru-ea nable wOI'king con- wage, "sufficjent not merely {u,' • AFTElt lANY A UlHl\lER I Iran formed into a raging :fetal 
ditions and unfai.r wages. the decent support oC the working DIE THE S\ AN ... the story ape 

Labor can ha\'e no effective ' man himself but also of h is of a POOl' little rich man' Qui Iy the novel closes with 
The pI'elates ~aid the state it- voice a long as it Is unorganized family." The living wag:! also slrU&"wle fo1' lite without death. Uncle Jo, still afraid of death, 

It must be It-ee to bargain col- must cover "not merely pr~€nt Published by Harpers at $2.50. wondering just how long it would 
lecti vely lhrough its chosen re- necessities" but. sorr.;! savin:;- • AWOUS H U X L II: Y . .. take before one beg::m to turn 

self tlnd the existing free organ i
zntions of conomic life ~houl,d 
prepare the way for. Ulis "ideal 
type of vocational grouo." 

"We must bring God bark into 
governmcnt; ' they declared. "we 
mu t oring God back into all life, 
private and public, individual and 

presentatives. money. who ha written "Point Coun- I Into ... 
Vicious Idea Wron.- Doer To Labor ter Point." "Chrome Yellow," No Huxley novel is complete 

The idea that a laborer should If unfair competition makes Ihc "Eyele In Gaza," aad many I without at least one philosopher 
be paid only enough to keep him payment of a. living wa&"e iro- o,her brilliantly sallrlc e says. who leads a perpetual roundtabl~ 
efficient and repl'oducing hi ; kind pO. sible, th~ re pon Ible iU'e sbort stories and nOvels. I upon current intellectual prob-

social." 
is vicious. IrUllty of \noU&'dolng. The remedy • Thomas W. Schcrrebeck. Ilcm.. Mr. Propter is cha irman of 

New developments in the 01'- !Lcs first in the adaquale ol·wanb.a- the "Alter Many R Summer" In-
• • • ganization 01 labol' make it ne- lion of both employcrs and em- Every Univer ity 01 10 w a telligensia, lind a very qood one 

Thc prelate listed five Questions c sury to point out that the prln- ployees, and second in adeQua~ fl' shman has read, or should I too. Unfortunately. the olher 
around which mMt c ntroversy ciple of lorce and domil)ation is l'e&'ulaUon by the state. have read, Tennyson's poem members of the panel are habitual 
centers today--ownershlp, pro- equally wrong if exercised by la- Inee w~lre are dependent on "Tithonus." Based upon a Greek 'yes men' and it turns out that 
pc.·ty aDd labor, eourlly, wages, bor under conditions 01 monopoly prices, it IS pointed out that Lhe myth, it concerns the beloved 01 I Aldous-Huxley-Propter has all 
establl.shm~nt of social order _ control. The most immediate prob- t'ooDownlc oraanillatlon cannot the goddess of the dawn who the say . In a nutshell, Propter 
anti pretentcd "patpollc doctrine 1 m in labor relations is "the ' fWlctlon well il th.e price level throUih hel', gains immortal lif~ believes that time and desire arc 
reg-u latIng these m"Uers," follow- abuse of powel' which not infre- Is frequenUy cbQ.U&"lnf· but not immortal youth. Grow- ' two aspects of the same thing and 
in'" tIJe exposltlou .-Iveu by Pope quently results in viole.nce, riot The fir t requirement Is thai I ing ever more wretched and are evil, that "good" is possible 
Piu$ XI In hi" celebrated eOl'ycll- or disorder." Both employers and the lcrwesl paid workill&"DlfD be feeble he a ks for death but un- only on the nnimal and spiritual 
a's: employees have been guilty some- the fir t to rf{!elve an lucrease of able to rescind a b~on 'once level and never on the human 

J{ue is &.be e-ist o( th Ir dis- tim s. w~ges amI that prices ~ nol gl'anted, Eros can only trilnsform le\"el , and that the level of 1he 
eWlltiQQll: Wealth should be distrlbut d in r3.1 ed but exee Iv~ profits re- him into another torm, that of a good is attained only with loss of 

Ownership: such a way that "the good of the due iI. A rriclel1t Ulcome '0 the g1'3sshop}WI·. Upon this myth ~viHulness, .d~sire, and personal-
The church has alwa.ys defe/lded wh Ie community" is safeguarded. workiDCDl&Jl is JleeeliPr)' &0 UJe Huxley bl\ilds his Intest novel Ity . He VIVisects everything of 

tbe rlrbt to own private property. Secw'ity: . smooth functioning of the econ- , and from the T nnY50n poe~ the level. of huma.n ende.ll~or; 
But OWnership bas .. two-foJd as- Private property is not well dls- omle ystem. dl'aws his beautiful title "AIter war, faSCIsm, organtzed religion, 
peet: one afCectinl:" the Individual. tl'lbuted at PI' 'ent among the Ei'-bJJahment 01 social order: ' Many a Summel' Dies th~ Swan." I language, virtue, art, sex, etc. One 
tho ()thor afJecting oddy. members of human society. Socjal It would be unreasonable to eX- MI'. Huxley's Tithonus is the I suspects, so brilliantly written are 

'fwo ,teat dane-ers face society: stability re::;ts upon (ho basis of pecl that an econom.lc system Jlre- 1abu]ously wealthy oil magnate these essays~ that they are the 
ih~ CI11)Celllraijon of ownersbip individual OWnCl'bhip of property. d1cated on false principles over (one would almost like to SIIY reason of existence tor the nov.el; 
and control of wealth, and Its There should be more of it an..4 not many decade could be reorwan- 'maggot' so loathsome is he) Mr. and, whether one agrees With 
allonymOU'i character resulting less of It, if our existing economic bed suddenly. We frankly reco,' Jo Stoyte. Three things possess them or not .(and one probabl.y 

Irom some buslnes and corpora- system is 10 remain secure. I Due that a full rcs"'railon '" .. Jo Stoyte utterly: II p,edilection cannot), one IS forced to admit 
Hon law. Theretorc, the cIvil au- AdequJte Resources Christian sooial oreler Is a. matter fo1' young women, momentadly 
thority must rllJUlate the respon- OUI' country posse: ses adequate c,t steady growih and not a suel· centering upon "Baby" Virginia DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. t. 
slbllltr of property so U\at the l-esources to provide both a high den trlUllllilon. Maunciple who retreats for tem-
burdcl+ 0' provldinJ for the com· standard of living and compl hl\ll- JnclividuaUsts poraJ.')' moral repairs to the ,~ $ T J i ~ t ~ 
mon good Is clHlitably distl'lbuteil. sive security for all classes o! 50- The "cxtreme Indlviduali ts" "Lourdes Grotto" which Uncle Jo , _, I I . jill', 

.It musL establish cc,mditlons ciety. Workingmen should be want DCJ Interference whatsoevel.' hilS built for her' a barbaric taste 
so tltat each indlllldUllI mal' &W'ely I made secure against unem;ploy- from either &"ovcl'runent or soolal in art which m~nifests itself in -NO WENDS Slo to 5:30 
1\1l~ juslly come into possession I ment, ickness, accident, old age pressure. They wl'lh to be Ilber- his fert'o-concrete, 'more Gothic SATURDi\Y 

that lhey are excellent reading. Ithis novel some of the most seri
As a novel, I do not believe ous things he hlls ever said. But 

Ihat "Afler'Many a Summer Dies that is not enough. To me it 
the Swan" is compar<\ble with seems that Huxley has wasted his 
some that Huxley has written. His talents on characters not worthy 
analytical scalpel is as sharp and of his eHarts. The plot 1s hyper
sure as ever, his sath'ic wit as sensational, again and again call
clever, his literary crl\ftsmanship ing to mind a pulp product or a 
undiminished. And he aYS in literary masterpiece by H. Oily 

Wood. Even the passages o[ 
philosopbizlllg, intel'esting as they 
are, seem out of place, seem 
dragg(!d in. 

No, Mr. Huxley, you have done 
\letter, and we c."\unot whole
\leartedly accept Ihis work. We 
hppe that your Cali10rnia sum
mers will n,ot kill your swan. 

--~~~----~------~.--------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• .... 

LOST & FOUND 

FOUND-Keys in Room 837\ 
Chemistry Building. May be had 

by calling Room 305 Chem. Buil
ding and paying fOI' ad. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - CARRIER BOYS 
Apply Jaml'll Nelson, circulation 

mgr. Dally Iowan 

VI ANTED- LA UN1)R Y 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts tOc Free deJlvery. 3Ui N 
Gilbert. Dial 2246 

LAUNPQY-IOe lb. 10c shil"t. Cal 
fOT and deliver Dial 9486 . . 

LAUNDRIES-Reac!1 all the Sh.j-
dents FiU your capacity with 

steady customers early In the 
school year Use The pail. lowar, 
Want Ads for student washing· 
Dial 4192. 

• 
"......-

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
lOc per line per day 

3 days-
10 per Uno per day 

6 days-
5c per I inc pel' day 

1 montq-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 Unclf 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 

BOB SLED p~l'ties-aoward Foun_ 
tain. Dial 116-~4Fll. 

aOOMS FOR REN"T 
FOR RENT-One single room Lor 

men. Dinl 4944. 

--------------------FOR R~T- One-half double 
I'oom. PPI'OVCU for girls. Dial 

6681. 

DOUBLE ROOM. University heat 
32 E. Bloominglon. Dial 3426. ------ --

DO[JBLE OR SfNGLE ROOM_ 
Graduate student prl-rcrred 1I5 

S Clinton. 

HAULING 

Iowa City BOl'l1 - - -
Iowa City Owned - - -
Iowa City ManaGed - . -

Local-Lang DlsUlnre b1t;vers 
,[,HQMPSON 1'ranst6r Co Inc 

O. J . Whipple. Owner 
509 So. Gilbert Dial 66:14 

of C'Ulter/al go06s /)eccssary to his and death. The first Hne of d<,- .. ted from all soeial responstbi.Ut,. than Gothic' Cali[ornia casUe, in 
0\\,11 livelihood. !ens.e against these hazards is ;[>05- On the. other extreme, al'e those hIs non-booked library (he just MU]C THAT WJ;.L HURRY WANTED - Students' laundl') 

~ • • . • . h d t 1 11 II THRU YOUR EAR TO GET Sort water used. Save 30'11 •. Oi'l 

All Want Ad$ Cash In Advance 
Messenger Sel'vlce Till 5 P M. 
Counter Servlee Till 6 P.M sessIon o~ pl"lvate property. Waies w 0 eSlre 0 bS~c a ze a re- hasn't gotten around to buying TO YOUR HEART! 5797 .. 

Propel'ly and laoor: should provide both a livinll alld sources or esta II h a state col- books yet) and in bis purchasing 
Mnchine industry has developed security. But, at present, . O'Tie lectlvely .. Per~eculion is the logi- of the H~uOetk Papers because 

1111 intensification of the individu- form of government subsidy illS cal and mevltable re.:ault of suah fheir owners didn't want to sell' 
alislic JPiril. creating new prob- a nece sary part of a progrum of economic dictatorship. and finaUy in his aU-possessill.!i 
ICIl)~ fOI ' labor. It is freely ad- security. The true remedy will be found fear of death. 
mltcd tllut modern industl'y re- The economic sys( III ill>elf Itlust according to Pope Pius ~I in two Jo St.oyte's Eros is Dr. Sigmund 
qulrcs COil. idprable concentration help achieve clInty through u I'elorms ; I? re-estab~shlllg some Obispo who keeps his boss pep-
01 .capiW, bl,lt it is IJOt .admitted fair distribution ot Income. To !or~ of ~ulld. or \'ocatlOnal grou~s pcd up with hormone injections 
=;~;:;;=;;=;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~;;;-~;~ whIch will b~d men t~ether 10 the while he searches for a W<lY 
, society accor?ing to theIr respec- to cheat dealh; Obispo also keeps 

YE , .. live occ~patlons, thus creatmg Uncle Jo subdued with amytols 
moral umty. wh.i1e he dawdles with "Baby." 

OUR NEW 

2) A refOl'lll of morals and a pro- He leams, quite by <lCcident, from 
ro~~d I'e.newal of 1he Christian the Hauberk Papers that the Fillh 
S~U'It whIch must precede the so- Earl 01 Gonister was able to keep -ADDED-
clal reconstruction. potent and alive by eating the 

ARROW SPRING 

SHIRTS ARE IN Will Install, 
Initiate N e'w 

Club Officers 

mashed up guts of freshly opened 
POPEYE "Never oek a Baby" 

carp. Uncle Jo, Baby, and Dr. UnlroJna\1iaos-" port Tlu'IIl" 
Obispo go to England where they 
find the Earl, at 201, very much 
alive, tho ugh, unfortunately, 

WORLD'S LATEST NEWS 

; 3 

GAR COOPER 1N "HEAU GESTE" 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

/ FURNISHED MELROSE apart
ment fOi' rent immediately. Dial 

• 9727. 

FOR RENT-March 1st. Very d4-
sirable 7 room home. Solatiulu. 

Good loqatton on E. College . .Auto
matle heat. Koser Bros. 

APARTMENT FOR rent. Two 
rooms furnished. Clean and com

fortable. Private home. Automatic 
heat. Continuous hot water, laun
dry pl'lvlleges an4 garage, 51'2 N. 
Gilbert. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. HEATING. AIR 

Iowa 
Come In And See 

The.m.- Today 

\ 

lnsltlliation of officers Ilud 
initiation will take plnce Mon
day at 7:80 p.m. at a meeti~ of 
lhe Two-Two club in the .hGlnc! 
of Mrs. Caroline Darby, 720 E. 

ENDS 
1'ODAY The Higgins Family-"COVERED TRAILER" 

Conditioning. Dial 5870 
City Plumbing. 

ROUFING. SPUUT 

• 

GBI M'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

. 
• 

urVI aloftl e.Fittest 
ARROW trIt,Ul\fP'S t'f longest wearing and 
n the ~lItin'* shirt you ever' put on your 
bllck. 1be superb Mitoga form.~t is custom 
sbaped to your build. Trump's _leek; ~d. 
lookio,g so(t collar is one of Arrow'. bctt-
8peaj~y >"OVQIl and Arrow styled . 

Toll ),oUt' rQOu,mutc to buy some "'~ J',rump 
shins tod\&y. Only two dollars cl\Clb. Y.ou'll 
like "'~~110 will he! They're ~~rized. 
1Ilm~ - f~ shrinkage less th~ 1% - a 
new alUrt ~ ij one ever sbri. out of fit. 

ARROfl/ SHIRTS 

. F~(allri"g 4 t'row 1'In""" 

uo S. 1»1Ibu~ue at. 

Walnut. Mrs. Darby and Mrs. 
Eal'} Folds will be co-hostesses. 

A social houl' will follow the. 
business meeting. 

A delegate to the American 
College 01 Surgeons says there is 
no su,'e cure ror n hnngover. 
How about climbing 011 the wagon 
-and staying there? 

I [-l:.;I:J 
NOW SHOW NG 

Tb~ sta,. _feh YOU d_!llUJ1 

_ ANrr.1D1I1$E'IAN HUNTIa·DONAI,DcauP 
BllJl..AJt WONOI· IIRVAN"AlJ\NHAU-OkA 

• PATaJf. IlNOWln 

NEVER SUeD CROWDS 

ATTEND Mi\T. IF POSSIBU 

MOlT PlS(UIiO fI,,'~ fI~I!..I~C)Ou~O 'CiHEDY marr 
HOU.YWOlW" .twIST GLAMDUIIIT .... 

WARNING - "ECSTASY" Is not 
Indece.n' or obBCene, but a _att· 
lui, symbolic nlm of Ufe. You 
must bve ,be 11He1~ \0 
IDierprN .abe -un, unlollUnc 
&0 enjoy It. We also reeommend 
~ha' YOU Bee It from &be beam
IdnA'. caU 5416 ror 11 .... _ 

time. 
THt.: ~IANAGiMt.:NT. 

• 

ONE OF 1'HE 10 HEST"OF THE YEAR! -

Wi E! WITTY! ROMANTIC! A NATION
WIDE HIT! The grand romance of a 
man who transformed a street girl into a 
ociety beauty .. , in 90 hilariou day! 

PL lUG A TION WESTERN lllT 

GEORGE OC)BRIEN 

LEGION t~e LAWLESS 

· NOW! 
TERRIFYING DRAMA OF A 

Ill, HUNCHBACK DICTATOR OF THE 151'H CENTURYl 

CRAFT·~ ••• COLD ••• CRUEL 
5 THE HEADSMAN'S AXJ 

.tarrlnl 

BASil RATHBONE 
wIth 

BORIS ·KARlOff 
BARBARA O'NEil 

liN HUNTER 
VINCENT PRICE 

NAN G1UY 

· IEATING. 
'ng Furn~<:e .clean,n,e ~nc. rp 
pairing of all kinds SchuDPer' 

and Koudelka /JiaJ 4640 

WANTED - PLUMBING AJ.'lD 
heating Larew Co 227 ~ 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

FOR SALE ~mmediately-Stud\o 
Couch, Baby Furniture, Easy 

Ohl1irs, Dr. W. J. Moore. Phone 
746B. 

RCA VICTOR RADIOS 
STUDENT LAMPS 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

CHECKER ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY 

125 E. CQllege 

USED CARS 

Hogan Bros. 
Our 29 years of establish· 
ment is YOU1' guarantee of 
satisfaction . 

Down 
Payments 

'39 Studebaker Com.-
mander Sedan ... _ .. $255 

'S8 Willys Sedan ..... ... $155 

'37 Studebaker Dictator 
Coupe .................... $lf'o 

'36 Studebaker Dictator 
Sedan ....... ............. $125 

'36 Chevrolet Convert. 
ible Coupe .... ... .. ... $125 

'36 Terraplane S~dan .... ~95 
'35 Lafayette Sedan _ ... $75 
'35 Chevrolet Sedan ...... $75 
'34 Chevrolet Sedan _ ... $75 
'34 Plymouth Sedan ... _$7U 
'34 Plymouth Coupe .... $65 

'84 Ford V -8 Tudor ...... *65 
'34 Nash Sedan ........ .... $60 
'34 Studebaker SQdan .... $86 
'33 Chevrolet Coach .... $60 

'33 Ford V"'8 Tudor ...... $50 
'32 Plymouth Sedan .... $60 
'32 Chevrolet Coach ._.$40 

'32 Terraplane Coach ... ~f40 
'32 Ford V -8 Tudor ...... $25 

Many Other Special Lower 
Price Cars 

Hogan Bros. 
114 SOUTH LINN STBEEff 

Responsible for Qne inconect 
insertion ollly. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED ROO¥MA.TE 

JdAN STUDENT to ehare I'qon •. 
Very l·easoWll:lle .• 861-721 Wash· 

mgton. 

CAR SERVICE 

VlTALIZE YOUR car today. Home 
OU Co. Dial 3S65. 

;n~LIVERY SERYlCE 

PEQPL;E'.s D;EUVER¥ 
10c 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Bicycle and Messenger Service 
S~dlly-9 a.m. to {I p.m. 

DIAL 3044 

WH...o.;~;F TO EAT 

HOME COOKING 
Assured Single meals or by 
week. We sel've seconds Girls 
Invited 
SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 

9 E. Wa8hln~l.:..0;:.:.n ___ , 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free DeliverL-..!?ial 2323 

Maher Bros. 

Transfer & Storage 

Dial 9696 

Long distance aM general 
Hauling 

Furniture Moving 

!...-__ C_I_·a_ting~~ , rag~ __ ...J 

BUY GLENDORA 
(The Won\ler Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton . . $7.00 
Range Coal, per ton $6.50 
Good Central lllinois Coal, 

per ton . . . . . . . .. $ 6.25 
2 tons . . .... . .. $12.00 

Shulman Coal 
Company 
Dial 6136 

=====--~=--------

I We Have Colil8:t sSOO=
$7.00 - $7.50 - $8.25 - $8.50 

. $9.75 - $10.50 - $11.50. Pay 
your money and tl\.kl' your 
choice. rt will aIJ burn. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO 
Dial 6464 

Let Us Supply You With 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Clean-;-Easy 1'Q Burn 

LAMPERT YARDS 
DIAL 2103 

Alway Ring 

tlte Bell! 

Daily Iowan 

CLassified 

An~ ~he pr~ js something to 
shout about, too--extra cash 
from those ~s-Md-ends you 
no longer want! The Daily 
Iowan Classified gets resu1ts 
fast ... at an amazingly low 
cost. It's ready to work for you, 
whether YOIl want to Trade,. 
Sell .. Rent. Why not use it? 

• 
J'.ree Ad-Writing 

Service! Dial 4191. 

11 you want help in prePllrlnl YO UI' 
,CIlI.!Islfled Ad. call Ilnd IlSk for 'he 
Ad-Taller. This service Is free to 
Daily Iowan Olasslfied advertisers. 

THE 

DAILY IOWAN 

~: 
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JUSTICE MURPH 7 DONS HIS ROBES 

-Central Press Pbonephoto 
Associate Justlco Murphy 

AsslJclate Justlce Frank Murphy appears Rbove for the first time 
In his robes of office. Justice Murphy, who has now taken Ills seat 
on Ule bench of the highest COUlt In the country, was a formel' 
governor of Michigan, a former goverllor general of the PhUipplnes 
'lnd was attorney general when he received appointment to the court. 

KIDNAPED? NO, SIR, NOT HIM 

William Sha ud und futher 

When William Shand, 10, diqappellred, Nov. 27, and wa$ unlocated 
aftcl' a long search, his parents beeame frantio wIth grIef fearinl.' he 
WaR kidnaped. And now William hilS returned home with lall stories 
of having lived In II dump on Philadelphia's outsklrlll. William later 
changed. hl~ story to rearl 110 bad been Btayl1.g wllh two elderly 

couples and returned because he was homesick. 

SA.LLY'S SA.LLIES 

ifl~ .. ~AK"ll"" 
-5WEU, KIO

.Bur DOH'! 
looK ~ <)(U~/f> 

What h~f\T' 11" ~np'\n't 5atter-it'~ how you takp it that counts. 

Sonju Ut'lIic, we reud, has l'e- In Go.·y, Indiana, thel'e is a 
markablc busi ness ability. Even schOol whel'e a pupil can go 
in financial mattcl's, apparently, through kindergarten, elemen
the little NorsE' skating sta',' (,Ilts hwy grades. h igh school and col-
plenty oj icc. JO~C, all il th \ sam buildil\l, 
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IF IT DOES WORK HOW 
CAN I GET THE KEYS TO 
RElEASE BRICK -ANYWAY 
I'D BEST GO BACK NOW! 
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BY STANLEY 
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Prof. Jack Hinman E plains 
Reason for Changi g Color 
In Freshly Ironed Laundry 
Blames Manganese 

For Discoloration, 

Sugges'ls Preventaliv s 

RespondJng lo questions ot some 
Iowa City housewives who have 
seen. their freshly-ironed laundry 
tum all colors from yellow to 
chocolate, Prof. J ack J. Hinman 
Jr., of the department of medicine 
and hygiene in an interview last 
night explained the chief cause 
and gave a few suggestions on 
how to avoid the objectionable 
staining. 

Professor Hinman saId mang
anese, which exists in the water 
of wells and springs in a soluble 
and almost colorless form, is re
sponsible for the discoloration ot 
cloth. 

Sprin, Water 

Early Bird-
Petition Filed Already 

For lay Term 

W. F. Main believes the best 
way to get things of! his mind 
is to get them done early. 

Yesterday he filed a petition 
for the May term of Johnson 
county district court, asking that 
a judgment of $1,751 be levied 
against E. L. Weidner for the 
rental allegedly due on 206 acres 
of land which the defendant 
leased Feb. 8, 1939. 

The law firm oC Byington and 
Rate represents the plaintiff. 

Scouts Hold 
The water of Iowa river at the 

present time, he said, is almost Honor Court 
exclusively spring water and as 
such it is greatly influenced by 
the minerals derived from the 5 T M-1... 
ground. Manganese is usually . roop enUJers 
found in the river water, he said, Advanced Merited 
but in less amount than at the I ~ . 
present time. At MOllthly Meetmg 

Professor Hinman pointed out 
thot manganese is present in many 
well waters in and about Iowa 
City and its presence in consider
able amount in the water of uni
versity well No. 5 was prLmarily 
responsible for the discontinuance 
of the use of that well and the 
use o( the river water which was 
softer and more nearly free from 
manganese. 

Mal1l'anese Stains 
He explained that manganese 

is a metal related to iron and its 
presence in the supply is not con
sidered to be important from the 
standpoint of the public health. 
It is said to be objectionable be
cawe oJ the way in which it stains 
clothing and sometimes deposits 
in water pipes. 

Under certain conditions, he 
continued, chlorination will cause 
the manganese to precipitate in 
the form of hydrated manganic 
oxIde, the same form in which it 
produces the stains on the cloth
jng. 

At other times, he added, the 
manganese stain appears when 
the cloth has been sprinkled with 
manganese - containing water and 
then ironed. 

Use AmmonJa. 
To prevent the precipitation and 

Wning by the manganese, ac
cording to Professor Hinman 's 
suggestion, ammonia may be ad
ded to water in which clothing is 
to be washed. 

About a tablespoonful of sal 
ammoniac or ammonium chloride 
to a tub 01 water was recom
mended by him for this use. The 
amount of household ammonia to 
be used would depend upon the 
strength of the solution, he pointed 
out, adding that two or three ta
blespoonfuls would probably be 
,ample for a tub, 

Chlorine bleaches will not re
move the ~tain from clothing, he 
warned. Their use may preCipitate 
the hydrated manganic oxide and 
cause even more annoyance, he 
said. 

"The onJy ihln~ which can be 
depended Ullon to remove the stain 
once It has formed In the clothing," 
Professor Hinman said, "Is some
thin, which will dlso1ve the man
,anlc oxIde and allow It to be 
washed out of the cloth. CertaIn 
mild or.-anlc acids ma.y be used 
Cor the purpose." 

He said efforts are being made 
to reduce the manganese content 
of the treated Iowa river water. 

" It is hoped these will be suc
cessful. If not. the annoyance will 
disappear with the dilu tion of the 
spring water by s urface runoff 
when. the thaws come." 

Eldridge Says 
Man Had Glass 
In 2283 B. c. 

Man began to look at the stars 
through glass as early as 2283 
B.C., R. A. Eldridge, associate 
in the Riggs Optical company, 
told members of the Rotary club 
yesterday noon at the group's 
luncheon meeting in the Jefferson 
hotel. 

Speaking on "The Story of 
Glass," Mr. Eldridge, in telling 
of some of the predecessors of the 
various 26,000 lenses used today 
said that "In the 19th century 
spectacles were known to the 
Chinese, but it wasn't until after 
the invention of printing that the 
spectacle business began to de
velop." 
. After heating sand, lime and 

soda with other less important 
ingredients, the moulten mass is 
poured into sheets. cut into the 
desired sizes. and then ground 
Into lenses. This. Mr. Eldridge 
I8id, is the simplest form of mak
ing lenses. 

Guests at the luncheon were 
Lothrop Smith, as;;oclate in the 
chemistry department; A. W. Hub
bard of Stillwater, Minn., and 
George Heaney. 

Qqt-of-town Rotarians present 
were Dr. T. A. Robertson of West 
Liberty and R. E. Pol ter ot Mar-"0. 

Boy Scouts of the Iowa City 
area met last night in the city 
ha II to hold their monthly court 
of honor which came on the nigh t 
of the opening of the national 
Boy Scout week. 

Howard Brown, Troop 14, re
ceived merit badges in cooking 
and swimming. Raymond Huda
chek, Troop 15, received merit 
badges in machinery, wood turn
ing and woodcarving. Hudachek 
also received his star rank. 

Three scouts from troop 10, 
Lester Duffy, Paul DuHy and Paul 
Killion, were advanced to the sec
ond class rank at last night's 
meeting. 

Members of the court of hon
or include F. A. Wille, chairman; 
Judge R. G. Popham and R. Bire
line. 

The next meeting of the board 
of review will be held March 5 
and the next court of honor will 
be held Mal·ch 7, Wille an-
nounced. 

Snow 
Statistics 
King Winter o sts 

City $1.40~So 
Have Fun in Snow 

When "Jack Frost" and "King 
Winter" pooled their respective 
artistic abilities yesterda:( and 
dressed Iowa City in a new white 
gown, the street department here 
was automatically forwarded a 
$1,400 blll lor the spectacular 
dress-making job. 

That was the first tho ugh t 
which impressed the mind of City 
Enginet:r Fred Gartzke when he 
saw the first heavy flakes of snow 
!Loat past his office window in 
this state's second record-break
ing snowfall o.f the year. 

For those persons who believe 
winter's scenic beauties are tree, 
Gartzke submits the following 
facts: 

Last month's lO-inch snowfall 
which brought freezing tempera
tures, traffic tie-ups and all
around inconvenience, cost this 
city $700 in wages for 81 extra 
men who worked with the street 
department's regular crews which 
operate at a cOlIt of $1,400 a 
month. The full force worked 15 
days clearing vital traffic lanes. 

Gartzke revealed that ten five
ton trucks were pressed to serv
ice for 48 consecutive hours in 
order to clear the downtown 
streets after the heavy J anuary 
snow. During the first two days, 
1,920 truckloads of snow and ice 
totalling 9,600 tons were removed 
from the business area alone. 

If weather forecasts and radio 
repol'ts are to be believed, this 
week's fall may exceed that of 
last month and the cost of remov
ing the snow from ci ty atreets 
will be even more. 

Gartzke suggests Iowa Citians 
make earnest attempts to enjoy 
themselves to the fuUest. 

"Ski, bobsled-J'ide and have a 
romping good time," he advises, 
"because every last flake of the 
stuff is paid for." 

War Veterans 
To Meet Here 

The first district convention 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
will meet here Feb. 18 under 
the direction of Iowa Depart
ment Commander M. E. Kinney, 
Ft. Dodge. 

Other veterans who will at
tend the convention include Dis
trict Commander Hinkson of Bur
lington, Senior Vice-Commander 
J. D, Smith of Red Oak and De
partment Adjutant Elmer G. 
Smith of Des Moines. 

The banquet on Feb. 18 will 
be held in the river room of 
(owa Union to accommodate the 
large number of delegates ex
pected. 
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Masons Honor 
T1VO Offirers 

This Evening 
The officers' annual party of 

the Bethlehem Shrine No, 8 of 
White Shrine will be given to
night at the Masonic temple. 
It will honor Mrs. Emil W. El
deen, worthy high priestess, and 
Carl S. Kringel, watchman or 
shepherds. 

Dinner wiJI be served at 6:30, 
and will be followed by card 
games and dancing. Party ar
rangements are in charge of 
J anet Owen, noble prophetess. 

Farm Bureau 
Realizes Goal 
In Campaign 
65 Compete in Drive 

For 500 Members 

In Johnson County 

Emmett C. Gardner, county 
agent, announced yesterday that 
the Johnson county farm bureau 
membership campaign has been 
completed with the attainment 
of the goal of 500 members. 

Under the direction or Byron 
D. Coglan, county farm bureau 
president, 65 persons partici
pated in the drive and collected 
350 membership dues. 

The team which won top 
prizes in the drive was com
posed of James W. Bowersox and 
Joseph Marak of Jefferson town
ship. 

Awards for the next highest 
points were won by James La
cina, John O'Connor, Art h u I' 
Schuessler, William Prybil, Ed 
Murphy, Sam Hunter, L. F. Rit
tenmeyer, Carroll Colony, Frank 
Colony, Allan Rarick, A. E. 
Reeve, Vernon FQuntaln, Ale x 
Young, George Mallie, Glen Glea
son, Stanley Beranek, Charles 
Bartlett and J. M. Zenishek. 

Other prizes were given to 
Leon Petsel, Frank Krueger, 
Robert Berry, Robert Spencer, 
Ira Hill, Glen Fountain, John 
Nelson, W. R. Plecker, Charles 
Zahradnek, Arthur Chipman, Ed 
Kadera, Will Snider, Lee Schwim
ley, Moreland Colony. Byron D. 
Coglan, Floyd WoIte, J e sse 
Fuhrmeister, Emil Novy, Bert 
Martin, M. A. Stahle, William 
Buline, Vernon Burr, Joe Pau
lus, George Petsel and C. M. 
Fountain. 

Others participating in the 
campaign inciuded Emorar At
tig, Ed Oprell, Chal'les Kadera, 
Merrill Douglass, I. G. Birrer, 
George Frus, Ernest Prizler, Emil 
Meyer, John Campion, John Par
izek, Joe M. Miltner, William 
Propst, Earl J acops, Jack Sher
burne, Paul Upmeyer and Louis 
Krou!. 

War--
(Continued from Page 1) 

cause of alleged n e u t r ali t y 
breaches, that flank attack by 
the allies would become a mi ii
tary possibility. If Berlin re
mained aloof, enlargement of the 
Russo - Finnish conflict into a 
Franco-British war, declared or 
undeclared , on Russia still would 
be a flank attack on Germany 
in an economic sense. It would 
reduce further the prospects of 
Russian economic aid for Ger
many. And the indications are 
that the present plight of Russia 
in Finland has already gravely 
interrupted the flow ot Soviet 
oil and food supplies to Ger
many. Unquestionably, French 
and British policy toward Fin
land and toward Russia must 
be in accord. Complete Franco
British union in purpose has been 
the highest boast of the Cham
berlain government in London. 
It necessarily follows, then, that 
while, for a variety of reasons, 
the initiative in preSSing for full 
allied assistance :for Finland ap
pears to ha ve been left to 
France, the British government 
must welcome that move. 

e * * 
The key to the situation, if 

the allies are to extend major 
assistance to Finland, is Scandi
navia. Effective allied aid would 
require Norwe4ian and Swedish 
readiness to risk Russian , or even 
German air attack, for permit
ting Franco-British forces, how
ever disguised as "volunteers," 
to reach Finland over the.ir ter
ritory. 

How far either Scandinavian 
country is prepared to go at this 
stage toward being drawn di
rectly into either war is a mat
ter of speculation, It might be 
that Franco - British diplomats 
believe the psychological mo
ment for widening the war on 
the Baltic flank has come, due 
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An-Iowa Footbal1 Dinner Causes Even City 

Council To S t e p Lively 

Abraham Lincoln was a great 
man but he was born on a busy 
day. 

The biggest event on his birth
day locally is the All-Iowa foot
ball dinner to be held starting 
at 5:30 p.m. Monday in Iowa 
Union, but other events have 
been rearranged to conform. 

The city council will hold one 
of its fastest meetings in history. 
Indications are that, after the 
call to order, a motion to adjourn 
will be made so that councilmen 
may attend the banquet and the 
Iowa-Ohio Stale -basketball game. 

Since no business will be laid 
away at Monday night's "regu
lar" meeting, a special or a d -
journed session will be held ei
ther Tuesday or Wednesday, ac
cording to plans. The law re
quires the council meet on the 
designated day even if to ad
journ at once. 

The All-Iowa dinner Monday 
night will be attended by repre
sentatives of service clubs all 
over the state and others inter-

ested. Tickets have been on sale 
for several weeks in five places 
throughout the city. 

Sponsors of the dinner are 
Quarterback club, the junior and 
senior chambers of commerce, 
Kiwanis, Rotary and Lions club 
assisted by university oflicials. 

Nile Kinnick, Iowa's all-Amer
ican, will be presented the "most 
valuable player award" by Wil
frid Smith of the Chicago Tri
bune. 

Toastmaster will be Prof. Karl 
E. Lieb, chairman of the board 
of control IOf athletics. Both 
Kinnick and Dr. Eddie Ander
son, head coach, will speak. 

The annual Lincoln day din
ner will not be held on Lincoln 
day this year but a day later. 

On Tuesday night hundreds of 
republicans from surrounding 
counties will assemble at 6:30 
in the main dining room of the 
Jefierson hotel to hear an ad
dres!; by Sen. A. J . Shaw of 
Pocahontas alter a dinner for 
both men and . women. 

St. Ambrose College President 
Will Be Priest at St. Mary's 

The Most Rev. Henry P. Rohl- attended in 1905 as a student. He 
man, bishop of Davenport, yes
terday announced the appoint 
ment of Msgr. Carl H. Meinbel'g, 
president of St. Ambrose college, 
as the new pastor of St. Mary's 
church here to succeed the late 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. A. J. Schulte, P. A. 

Monsignor Meinberg, who has 
served as the seventh president 
of the college since 1937, will also 
become dean of the Iowa City 
deanery, a post al 0 held by Mon
signor Schulte, :first president of 
St. Ambrose. 

The new pastor will be in
stalled by Bishop Rohlman Feb. 
18. 

His appointment to St. Mary's 
church completes 35 years of 
service at st. Ambrose. He first 

became a professor in the college 
in 1914 after his ordination. 

A native of Keokuk, Monsignor 
Meinberg is an alumnus of St. 
Ambrose. He also studied at St. 
Mary's, Notre Dame, Iowa, Cath
olic and Columbia universities. 

He organized the Laymen's Re
treat association of the Daven
port diocese. 

He succeeded the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Martin Cone, pastor of 
Sacred Heart cathedral and vicar 
general of the Davenport diocese 
in 1937 as seventh president of 
St. Ambrose. 

He celebrated his 25th anniver
sary as a priest last May when 
he was invested as domestic pre
late with the title of right rev
erend monsignor. 

Local Sea Scout, J. McDermoth, 
Wins Diamond on Radio Broadcast 

James McDermoth of the local 
Sea Scout ship won a diamond 
ring on the Palmolive Peet radio 
broadcast \ last Saturday night 
over the CBS network for an or
iginal poem written to his mother. 
He also requested the orchestra 
on the broadcast to play the 
song, "Mother of Mine," for his 
mother. 

Over in Quincy, Ill., A. J. StonE' 
of Stone's Orchards and his wife 

were listening to the Palmolive 
Peet broadcast and were impres
sed by the poem and the song. 
Stone, who is connected with the 
Boy Scout organization in Quincy, 
sent James and his mother a bu
shel basket ot apples to be de
livered at the court of honor last 
night through Brady's grocery. 

Brady's representative made the 
pl'esentation to James, who passed 
the basket among all thooe present 
at the meeting. 

Will Discltss Lincoln Phrase 
Proposed Dam T B Th o e erne 

The propooed Coralville dam 
will be the subject lor discussion 
at the Johnson county conserva
tion club meeting at 8 p.m. Mon
day in the council chambers of 
the city hall, H. J. McPherson, 

R. Carter Transferred 
Word was received here from 

the United States navy recruit
ing station yesterday of the en
listment and transfer to the na
val training station at G l' eat 
Lakes, Ill., of Robert Carter, 231 
Park road. 

to new Finnish victories tending 
to stalemate the conflict there 
for weeks or months. That may 
account lor the wave of popular 
agitation both in France and 
England (or vigorous allied ac
tion. to aid Finland. 

, 

Of Program 
"Thi s Nation, Under God," 

Abraham Lincoln's phrase in his 
Gettysburg address, will be the 
theme ot simultaneous meetings 
of Iowa Masons Monday night, 
Lincoln's birthday anniversary. 
The local program will begin at 
8 p.m., immediately after the 
commandery meeting at 7. 

Two Iowa City Masons, Pro!. 
H. J . Thornton and Prof. J . Hu
bert Scott, helped the s tat e 
Masonic service committee pre
pare the program, which is 
based on Lincolnian principles. 
Professor Thornton is a commit
tee member. 

"Every Mason in lodge" for 
this special service is the aim 
expressed by lodge officers . 

Don"t Let Winter Weather 
Spoil Your Fun 

Join The Happy Crowds Every Night 
At The Mayflower Club 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

NO COVER CHARGE 
Only Membership Card Needed 

took for the J~ights North on Dubuque Street 

Mayflower Inn 
Iowa City's Favorite Night Spot 

Pilots Club 
View.1iI Progrpss 

Of Transportfttion 
Four reels of film and a para

chute packing demonstration were 
presented at a meeting of the 
[owa City Pilots club last night 
in the assembly rooms of the Iowa 
City Light and Powel' company. 

The first three reels of film 
showed the changes which have 
taken place in United Airline 
coast - to - coast transportation. 
They pictured the 3-houl' f lights 
in 1937 and the modern overnight 
~lights. Vernon Putnam of the 
visual education department pre
sented the movies. 

Pictures taken at the Iowa City 
airport by Dr. Harry R. Jenkinson 
of Rogers Jenkinson's solo flight 
and a parachute jump made by 
Robert Whitmore last week were 
also presented. 

Fred Welsh oC Cedar Rapids, 
who has made approximately 250 
jumps himself, packed a parachute 
later in the meeting. 

John Piper, president oC the 
group, presided at the business 
meeting which preceded the pro
gram. The next meeting will be 
in charge of Carl Menzer, Newt 

I Weller and Fred Brown. Commit
, tees for the coming year were an
nounced by David Hart, general 
chairman. 

These committees include for 
April: Dr. Jenkinson, Chester 
Bennett and Harry Graham; May: 
Earl Edwards, Don Spencer and 
Harry Graham; June : Ed Freund, 
Dr. S. A. Neumann and Larry 
Brumley; July: Wilbur Cannon, 
Rogers Jenkinson and Elmer 
Lundquist; August: Jack Biegle, 
Dim Fairbanks and Opal Rodgers. 

September: Henry Linder, Bob 
Guthrie, Bob Jehle and Frank 
Carson' October: Lyle Seehorn, 
Bob Windrem and Art Baldwin; 
November: Waldo Thomas, Harold 
Ruppert and Ed Birmingham; De
cember: Jean Sidwell, Jean Guth
rie, Grace Linder, Mrs. Carl 
Menzer, Luella Reckmeyer, Etha 
Piper and Roland Smith. 

« 

Fire Damages 
Apartment 
Building Here 

The day and night shifts of the 
local fire department were called 
to the William Holub apartment 
building, 304 N. Linn street, at 
8 :55 last night to extinguish a 
tire which started in a linoleum 
store located In the bUilding. 

Fire Chief J. J. Clark did not 
estimate the damage caused by 
the IiI'e or the cause oC the blaze. 
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Congressman, Coralville Join 
Other Units in Dam Promotion 
Will Await Results 

From Conservation 

Commission of Iowa 

More response in favor of the 
proposed $6,000,000 Coralville 
dam came yesterday from Con
gressman Thomas E. Martin and 
the town of Coralville. 

They will join forces with the 
Iowa City building trades coun
cil. the Iowa City junior and se
nior chambers of commerce, the 
city council, the Cottage Reserve 
corporation of Lake Macbride and 
several other groups and then 
wait until after Feb. 14 tor re
sults trom the Iowa Conserva
tion commission. 

It is the commission that 00-
jected to the installation of the 
dam proposed by the tederal gov
ernment on the ground that it 
would damage property around 
Lake Macbride and in Lake Mac
bride park, 

Indicates Approval 
The governor, after several 

days of study and a conference 
with the head army engineer, 
a lso refused to uphold the com
mission's objection and indicated 
his approval of the project. 

Local labor argues that the dam 
will provide $3,000,000 worth of 
work for Johnson county men. 

The town council of Coralville 
has passed the following reso
lution : 

"Be It resolved by the town 
council of the Incorporated 
town of Coralville that In the 
oplnlon of the members of this 
council the bulldln~ of the pro
posed dam on the Iowa rIver 
near Coralville for flood con
trol purposes will result In 
great and subsantial benefit to 
the town of Coralville and to 
Its citizens and the building of 
the dam should be encouraged 
and aided In every possible 
manner by the town and Us 
cItizens, and it is further re
solved that a copy of thts reso
lution be sent to the Honorable 
George A. WUson, governor of 
Iowa, and to Lieut. Col. Charles 
p, Gross, U. S. armY enl'lneer 
at Rock Island, and to the state 
conservation commission." 
In a letter to Gordon Brown, 

secretary of the chamber of com
mer c e, Congressman Mar tin 
wrote: 

"I am pleased to learn of the 
active interest which your mem
bership has taken in the Coral
ville dam project. 

" I have had considerable cor
respondence from those interested 
in this project and have been in 
constant touch with the governor 
as well as officials of the war de
partment. You may be sure I 

II. Newcome, 
J1.cclalmed I 
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Ticket ~ent 

Train 10 Runs 
On Old Time 

The R'Jck Island tr:l;n No. 10 
:ll'rivl''llt III Iowa Cily «', 2:50 
)J m. [ ' ,I( h day en route to Chi
c~go will nol be included in the 
change in train schedules eUec
th·e nc~<t Sunday as prevIously 
!lnn'lun~{·d. 

Two Accidents 
Reported To 
Local Police 

Two auto accidents were re
ported to local police last night. 

At 7:30 a pick-up truck driven 
by Louis J . Lampe ot Hills, driv
ing south on Dodge, collided with 
a parked car owned by Ed S. Car-
son. 

Fern Evans, 18, passenger in a 
car driven by Jacob H. Kobes Jr., 
20, lll0 N. Dubuque, was scratch
ed on the face when the car in 
which she was riding careened 
into a telephone pole on highway 
NO.6. The car's estimated damage 
was $25. 

shall continue to do everything I 
possibly can to bJ·ing about ap
proval of this project and the 
ultimate construction of the dam 
in question." 
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Roast 15c lb . ...... " .. 
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